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FLOYD COUNTY SHOULD 
HAVE G000 ROADS

BAB WEATHER OF PAST FEW 

WEEKS PROVES THAT GOOD 

ROADS ARE BADLY NEEDED

t

vehicle*, will be enabled to travel In 
all kind* of weather, will not have to 
be pulled out of the mud-holes, and 
various other thing* that belong to 
the bad road will b« done away with, 

A 1200,000 bond l»*u« to run for 
forty, year* would coat the people of 
Floyd County on our present valua
tion, which Is shout $10,300,000, 
only to a few cents on the >100 val
uation. It '■ tiald on good authori
ty where the State Highways are 
built, that It will m««-in a return 
from the State In maintenance of 

O u  January 1st, 1924, Just two from three to ten tlmee the amount 
months from today, the State High- that the sinking fund and interest 
way Commission will take over evs. on the bonds will cost the county In 
ry highway In the State o f Texas, and taxes each year, and beside* the 
thereafter the highways will be State and Federal aid the county will 
maintained by the State Commission.' receive, which cannot be available 

The Commissioners' Court of each tu no other way, 
county will have nothing further to ' Study thle reposition over fully 
tlo In regard to theee highways. The 1 and talk about it to your friends and 
State Highway Commission speaks neighbors, hsv* the proposition of 
very plainly In regard to the main-1 your auto taxes snd where they sre 
tenance o f the State highways and expended explained to yoou (your 
•ays you can expect tb# rouda to be tax collecter can tell you all about 
kept In the same condition as they 'th e  proposition) and we sre eure you 
ftra When they receive them on Jan- will agree with us thst the best thing 
uary 1st, snd the people need not to do Is vote the bonds, snd the 
expect th«.m to do any Improving, as sooner the better, 
they will not spend any money to- I ---------------------------

LOCKNEY FARMER OPERATES
PLACE ON LAROE SCALE

FLOYD COUNTY POULTRY
SHOW FOR LOCKNEY

NEW SCHEDULE WILL
INCREASE TAX ON CAR8

ward making them better than they 
axe when received

Now. for one moment stop and
think. Suppose that Floyd County # A new „ . heduie c f rates for the
highways are In the condition on the rej^gtratlon of passenger motor ve

received. This new 
become effective Jan- 

ple o f Floydada and Lockney could „ ary , , 924 and aI1 registration 
not reach each other only by riding f(.M C0Uected for that year will be 
on the train, the lakes between the t on
two towns re nothing more or less i . . .  „  . . .. . . . J The counqy registration fee forthan bog-holes, and cars and other . . , . ... . .  „ „ „passenger motor vehicles will be sev.

first o f January thst they are in to- hl(.,M ha„ b,,en 
day. It would mean that the peo. V h ed u le  will l

'Vehicles cannot pass through them. enteen and one-half centa for each
If the State Highway Commission honi<| p „wpr ar(.ordlng to the A L 

Were to receive the highways of the A M ratln>c of the car. with a min 
county today It would mean that ( ,milm of , 4 for eaoh M r.
from  now on we would have Impas
s ib le  roads In muddy weather

The state registration fee will be 
on a graduated basis. The actual

1 It la to he remembered that our weight o f the car with 10(1 pounds 
auto tax on the first o f January will :l<V(l«d for gas. oil. extra tire, water, 
tease to be of any value to Floyd etc., will be taxed at so much for 
County, so far as highways are con- each hundred pounds. Class No. 1 
cerued. The auto tax will be turn- delu des cars weighing up to 2000 
ed over to the Highway Commission pounds, for which the rate Is 40 ct*. 
and will be expended in maintaining per hundred, class No. 2. 2.000 lbs. 
public highways, and these public w 3,500  lbs. 60 cents per hundred, 
highways will only be kept In the No. 3, 3,501 pounds to 4.500
condition that they are when the pounds. 60 cents per hundred. Class 
Highway Commission receives them So. 4. 4.501 pounds and over 75 ct*. 
on January 1st- Understand this t,«r hundred.
thoroughly; if your roads are In bad j The state registration fee for eom- 
condltlon at that time, they will re. rapr<.|al vehicles, such as trucks, Is 
main in bad condition. 1 based on the weight of the vehicle.

Of course we think this Is a bad So  commercial vehicle will be ltcen. 
.policy, and an unfair law, for If the sod where the gross weight Is great- 
axes paid on automobiles In Floyd er than 650 pounds to the Inch of 

County were expended on Floyd ttr(- width. For Instance. If a truck 
County roads, within a short period with x tire four Inches wide weigh 
o f time we would have har t-surfaced ed mor,- than S t.400 pounds 4t could 
roads all over the county. But what not be registered for a four inch tiro 
might have been or might be Is all would allow a weight o f 2,600 pounds 
speculation. The fact Is. If we do for each tire and since there are 
not bujld good roads In F lo - '’ four tires, the gross weight could
1y Uv Issuance of bonds, w« win ■ r»t exceed 28,400 pounds, 
have l>o.i road* from January 1st on. j Commercial vehicles are subedit Id. 
and this will be the situation unlit e i  Into classes and the rates are dtf- 
Floyd County builds good roads ferent for each class. < lass No I,

Now if Floyd County will vote a J Include# all vehicles up to 6,000 lbs., 
honft issue of say $200,000 or $250.- '.h e  rate 1- 30 cts. per hundred where 
<100.. the State and Federal Govern- pneumatic tlr. s are used and 40 cts. 
ments will add about double that l* r hundred for hard rubber ires, 
amount to the bond issue and the Class No. 2. 8.00 1 to s.i ( 11 poum s 
higl/ways of Floyd County can be cent* a hundred for pneumatic tjree. 
hard suffaoed or paved across th e , "•« cents for hard ru >or. 
county and then the State will have No. 3. 8.001 .0 10.000 pounds -.0 
to maintain them In flrst.class shape cen t, for pneumatics. 60 cen t, for

''W heat that was planted before 
the ratna certainly looks One," said 
F. Davenport, Lockuey farmer, who 
Is In Amarillo on business. "1 have 
600 acre* thst Is beginning to Joint.'*

Davenport declared that It was al
most Impossible to believe that th* 
wln-at could grow as fast as Ibis 600 
aerrs has since the rslue set In.

"I am going to put 1,600 acres 
more 4n wheat Just as soon as It la 
dry enough to start work.”  said Da
venport, who stated that he had ar
rangement* made whereby he can 
sow 160 acres o f wheat a day.

Sixteen hundred bogs are now on 
the Davenport ranch, for It la too 
large to be called Just a farm. The#* 
hogs are running on the 600 acre* of 
wheat and are being turned into the 
large fields o f kaffir corn, mllo mats* 
and other row crops on the plac«.

“ Farmers who betlev* that bog* 
damage their fields are certainly 
mistaken,”  said Davenport. "They 
will not root ss  long as they can get 
green stuff to eat and we are car. 
tainly giving them plenty of green 
feed. It would surprise many farm 
ers to know how clean the huge will 
gather a crop of maixe or kaffir.’ ’

Crippled horse#, cattle and other 
livestock are purchased by Davsn- 
port, who kills them and throws 
them into the bog pens. "It  Just 
takes four minutes for that bunch of 
hogs to devour the carcass of a 
herse,” said Davenport.

Duvenport came to the Panhandle 
several years ago from Canada, 
where he had been engaged in farm
ing on a large scale. When he first 
bogan the Improvement of bis' place 
near Ijockney, the neighbors laughed 
at him. They called him the "edu
cated farm er.'' And .-veil though they 
meant th.a In a slighting manner. 
Davenport is an educated farmer. 
The first year he was In the Panhan. 
die he did not plant his wheat when 
the neighbors did, stating that a 
test o f the ground showed that there 
was not sufficient moisture to bring 
the wheat up. The next year Da
venport's theory proved correct, for 
these farmers did not make any 
wheat
* Davenport maintains that a scien

tific farmer Is what the country 
needs, not a man who farms by 
science alone, but a man who will 
mix It with common sense Davsn. 
port wss one o f the first men to Im- 
Iiort Holstein cattle to the Panhandle 
and Is a firm believer In the <ow 
sow and hen for the Panhandle far 
mer.

Davenport reports the road* on the 
South Plain* ate practically Impas
sable at the present time -Amarillo 
Daily News.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CALLS A PASTOR

It is time for the annual poultry 
show to be held In Floyd County this 
fall. It has been the custom to hold 
this poultry show iu Floydada one 
yeir  and la>ckney the next, and this 
><ar It is Ixxkney tine- to hold the 
show Mr. Coleman has asked us 
to call the attention of the «op1e of 
Ixckney to this fart, and requests 
that srrangetueut be made for the 
holding of the show. The l*>‘ kney 
Community Chamber o f Commerce 
has been asked to formulate plans 
for the holding of the show, and th* 
question will no doubt lv  presented 
*t the meeting of the Chamber next 
Monday noon.

Next week's Ih-acon will report 
what has been done on the subject.

The poultry lndusry In Floyd Coun
ty is o f considerable else, and then- 
are many quality birds 1n the coun
ty, some of them having been award 
ed blghmt honors at the Dallas 
Stats Fair and other poultry shows.

The poultry business should be en
couraged by the business men o f both 
I-oekney and Floydada and th* poul
try ehow thould become one o f the 
best shows In the state.

FORD IS EAOER TO RUN.
HIS FRIENDS BELIEVE

lor gll ttm* to come
. g ,» be for or against a bond 

Issue,'' kut the bond Issue today In 
Texas on the road question is

hard rubber. ClaasNo. 4, 10,001 to 
12,000 pounds, 60 cents for pneu
matics. 80 cents for hard rubber

a Class No. 5, 12.001 to 14.000 pounds.
InonVy makIng p r o ^ i u o n f o r  every j M  cents for P "v u -«1 e s . • > • • • » "  
county to vote road bonds, and 1i. b ird  rubber. (lass  No 6. 14.0 to

Rider Reece If. Rogers o f Cordell. 
Oklahoma. notified the Church of 
Christ that he and family would ar- 

j rive Friday to becofne pastor o f that 
j church, having accepted the pastor - 
at--. He and his family will occu
py the Christian Parsonage.

I .Sunday will be a big -lay at the 
.Church of Christ. Brother Rogers 
; will preach and there will be dinner 
I on the groumta Many visitor* 
I from nearby towns sre expected.

this stay. sad  this w sy only, will you j 16,00# pound. $ 20 for pneumat. 
receive back the m eter >">« are pay- tee. $1-50 for hard rubber ( loan No_ 
lug out for auto taxes If you re- 7. 16.001 to * * .«*• •  "u n de $1,60 <'or 
fuse to vote bonds, your auto tax pneumat.es, $2.00 for hard rubber 
nvoney, will lv  spent t .  Nolan. T aylor, r u  , No. 8 22.001 P ^ n d .
CalUhaa a n d  other counties In Texas (or pneumatic*, $5.00 for bard ru
th at'ltave  already voted the bonds, her. 
and yoi| will b - left with a m uddy' The taw governing the taxation of 
road a chain dirt grader, and roads trucks became effective June 13 and 
that cannoT*he traversed only In dry jth l . par. 1* now being eoHecCd on 
weather There Is no argument to all trucks thst are registered
be put up on the question, for the ____ ________
State «ays cither vote ts.nds or stop WOMAN DENIED
all transportation during such spells ! 
o f  wyather a* we are now passing
through. Floyd County probably

IN BOSQUE SLAYINO

I  Meridian, Bosque County, Texas, 
; r ™ « o  the State Treasury in au,o «M  Mn Philip Bosche. ch ar,
t a x *  $35 000 or more per year. and ed with the murder of her steP-dau- 
Jf the. road* are maintained in their chter. Mr*. J. L. Kellemberger. nanr 
prm .nt condMU)-. .bev will receive Kopperel. Tuesday, was 
back only Jf few hundred dollars P*r ; at a habeas corpus bearing in the 
v ar i f  the bond* sre voted county jail b*re Wednesday be.or*
and the highways l.srd-surfaced, j lu*Ucf o f  the Peace » .  Jen kina 
they will have to he kepi «P In «*•• , Mrs. Bosche
first tins ssmdllton that they a r e ,e l  ..m in in g  trial and had <1e«U«*» 
turned or Jr the M ats Highway to mak* a statemea*. « h .  » * »  ^  
Vommtmto*. th ersfor. w# will T*.|c!lned to appear In public, sad for 
c e l l a r * *  portion of the ta x *  wa this ‘ »j* corp’'* h' , r ’
o s *  hack and wa will sav# thotmaad* 1 Ins a *  sheld In the Jail.
y J S .  . . . " . r  i .  — r -  — 1 s j a - i .  S • »  *” •>
•a autoa. tracks wagons snd other hushgfid Is 6*.

\

FIVE THOUSAND TAKEN IN
BY KLAN AT DALLAS

Dallas, Oct. 25.— Bringing to s 
colorful d im ix  a day of celebration. 
Imperial officer* of thi* Knights of 
»h«> Ku Klux Klan conducted the Ini
tiation o f approximatsly 6.000 can. 
dldatoe before the grandstand at Fair 
Park here last night. The initiation 
was held after there had b*vn a 
pyrotechnlcal display In which th# 
three K's o f the organisation were 
spelled In crimson and whit# against 
the moon-lit sky. As the fire works 
w<.re let loose, e mblaronlng Fa r 
Perk With the glare, hcltneted klan#* 
nw<n, wearing the full regalia o f their 
order, rod# on white mount* across 
the flsld.

'The candidate# wore civilian 
clothe# snd n small mask across 
thwr faces. Thousands of uniform 
Hi klsnsmen agisted  In th# Instruc
tion o f th# csndldnts* Into th# ord. 
#r.

A seat crowd, sallmatd ns high ns 
40.066 p#opl*. witn##$r<i the plctur- 
eaquo pageant, and » .JplMHlel when 
th# can d idate  nworc fenlty to th# 
kitn. and to the Cofstttutlon of the 
United (Baton

Washington. D. C.— Henry Ford Is 
a serious aspirant to the Presidency 
and 1* flirting with all pirtle* for a 
nomination, according to the lmpr««- 
siona grained by politicians who 
have Interviewed the motor car mul. 
tl-mtlllonalre In the last fortnight.

It further aiM-ar* that Ford would 
accept the uoniluatton of wither the 
Republican or Deniocratlc p m y  
with alacrity and falling to achiev,. 
e ther, would consider seriously the 
nomination by a third party Whetb. 
er he would accept the nomination of 
a third party would depend on tits 
view of the chance# of election. Hia 
clos,«t friends, however, believe he 
would accept any nomination offer
ed because he is a confirmed believ
er In hie star of destiny.

The nsllllonalre. It is learned, has 
.gone so far as to select some of the 
assistant* he would Dike to Washing
ton with him to run the Government 
If he should be eh-ctcd Preotdeot.

Plan Third PaHy
Th,. plans of th*- Ford boomer* to 

organize a third party a* announced 
l.l Detroit yesterday, have attrarked 
much attention here among th# 
politician* who already are aware of 
the flirtatlorw belr.g carried on by 
other Ford boomers with both Ke. 
publican and Itemooratlc part

Ford Is quoted by Republican 
leaders a* asserting that he 1* and 
.(ways has been a Republican, that 
nc is not responsible for hi* noraJna. 
Hon to the Senate In 1918 on the 
Democratic ticket and that the Re
publican nomination for President * 
the only nomination he a«p!re* to.

According to Democratic lead.-r# 
who have talked with Ford, he had 
been a Reubliran up to 1918 but 
now considers himself neither n Re 
publican nor a Ivm orrat and would 
accept either the Republican or the 
Democratic nomination.

Me Ado" Men Scared 
McAdoo manager* have taken an 

alarm at the progre* of plan* to 
gather In liemorratlc delegate* for 
Ford In th# South wher# the I>#trolt 
wizard I# popular on account of his 
Muscle Shoals project.

Charles A. Greathouse. Democrat
ic National Committeeman for Indi
ana. came to Washington yesterday 
and tn«#ed Senator Ralston's hat in 
the rtrig without spearlg to do so. 
This legerdemain he accomplished 
by Maying: “ I understand Senator 
Kalston't frame o f mind and feel al
together #afx In aaylng thst h# Is not 
a candidate for the nomination snd 
vi ill not be a candidate 11c ap. 
preChtM the honor done him by thea
people o f Indiana, and would prefer. 
I am convinced, to continue In th#
S**nat#v

METHODIST CONFERENCE_______
IN SESSION AT PLAINVIEW

METHODISTS HOLD
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Revs. R. N. lluckabee and T. B 
Hiilburn held quarterly conferences 
at the Methodist church in this city 
Bunday afternoon. Rev. Huckabce 
hold|ng the conference for the lx>ck, 
ney station and Rev. Hilburn for the 
latckney circuit.

This being the 4th quarterly con
ference new stewards and other of. 
fleers Wt-re elected

WILL HOLD A FLOUR
DEMONSTRATION NOV 7TH

Two ladle*, representing the Bur. 
rua Milling Company, o f Fort Wurth, 
will hold a flour demonstration of 
Light Crust Flour at the store of A. 
J White A Company, Wednesday, 
November 7th. They will 000k and 
serve Light ( ’ ruat Flour to thoa* who 
attend.

THE COST OF CANDIDACY

When a man's friend# come to him
and ask him to m n for Oovernor of 
Tenia, he Is naturally helped up over 
ft If that man has already been 1a 
tb# public service and the call come# 
to him In this way. he feels the more 
pleased about II Clarence K. Oil. 
more of the Ra Iroad Commission has 
had that experience, and confesses t-> 
s norm*! reaction to It. But he took 
stock o f the situation snd decided 
that even If he could manage to live 
In the Governor's Mansion on the sal
ary that the Governor gets, he could 
not afford to ap»-nd the money that

COTTON CAMPAIGN ON 
IN TEXAS PANHANDLE

World Is To Be Told of 

sibilitici of Staple in 

Region.

P o .

-----------  * « # ) •  fe j

Amarillo, Texas. Oct. 29.-l-An or- 
gauized campaign Is being launched 
in the Panhandle by the ci/ric clubs 
and the Hoard o f City D«v*lopment 
to tell the world of the pusslbilitlss 
o f this region as a cotton-grow ing 
country.

It was but recently that poopls 
realised that cotton Is adapted to 
this climate, but egp> rimenta dur. 
Ing the last tw o y e m  have proven
that the plant will easily mature 
here with satisfactory yields. T b s  
fact that no peats hav« Invaded this
region Is held as a favorable indica
tion of the sureness o f  the crop. 

This season's crop Is to an #xt#nt
handicapped t>y excessive rains Just 
*t picking tlm*. but It ta understood 
that this condition Is not usually 
prevalent during th* fall season and
therefore is not a bar to the cotton
induvtry.

AND STILL IT IS
DAMP IN LOCKNEY

For the past two weeks we hav#
had w ry  little sunshine, and plenty 
o f moisture. According to weather 

a man has to spend in  order to be reports to Wednesday morning Ix»k -
Governor >f Texas. 80 Mr. Gilmore 
thanked his friends and told them he 
wouldn't make the campaign.

Mr. Gllmore'a refusal doesn't make 
hint out either a pauper or a timid

ney had 6 1-2 Inches of rain for the 
month o f October, and most of It Poll 
In the last fvw days o f the month.

The feed stuff snd cotton have been 
damaged considerably, but if the

m m  afraid to risk a moderate stake, sun come* out snd It dries up *uf.
for the facta sre that the honest stake I flciently for farmers to work, before
which a candidate for Governor of 
Texas has to furnish Is out of all 
proportion to the returns o f the o f
fice. snd out o f all proportions to the 
money hat a com fortably situated 
c.tlten of Texas ought to he called 
upon to eipend In such an undertak
ing In plain words, the campaign 
that we demand of a gubernatorial 
candidate cost* an unreasonable eum 
And. because of that fact. Texas I* 
depriving herself of the service* of 
men o f the highest type

The circumstance* to which Mr 
Gilmore calls attention 1* not re
stricted to campaigns for the highest 
offices In the State It is found to

we have a real hard fret-a*. thousands
o f tons of feed will be saved.

Cotton pick < ok will begin In full 
blast again. Just oa soon as the wea. 
tber will permit, as there hae only 
been about one.fifth or one-sixth of 
the crop gathered so far. The grade 
will probably be damaged considerab
ly by the wet weather.

MOTHERS CLUB CARNIVAL
IS OREAT SUCCESS

Th,. t'urnlval held by the Moth
ers' Club at the E. P. Thompson 
building, on the west aide of Maiu

prevail throughout our primary sys. 1 btr#' t Saturday night, wss a XT as t 
tm of nominations from top to hot-i aucr,#» both in attendance snd *n a
tom. So serious is It that It i* f#- 

..»!*■* blc for many o f the defects in 
| the primary system itself. If, Indeed, 

it is not Inherent. In the system, 
i v- ile from reversion to the conven
t io n  plan of choosing nominee#, there 
I remains the possibility o f mitigating 
i the expense of campaigning for the 
I attire In Texas through the help of 

the people, of the newspaper* and of 
the candidates themselve*.

At present IJ Is customary. In o f 
fering for sale a newspaper In the 
smaller towns, to call attention to the 
fact that #n "election  year la coming 
on ." and that therefore return# will 
he larger. The weekly prese look 
forward to a harwet of rich picking* 
when the candidate# are afield They 
consider that the advertising of the 
aaplranta for office t* a hair and Just 
source o f revenue as indeod It Is. In 
view o f their llm lt-d apace. It I* 
I kewlee easy to understand how 
some of them go so far as to demand 
advertising rales for any atatement 
which a candidate mny w!«h to make 
to the voter# through the printed

financial way.
Th re were several booth# and the 

M’ook* were plentiful and k Jolly good 
time was had by all. The financial 
tabulation showed that the Mother#’ 
Club ha 1 netted $118.00, after pay. 
Ing all expenses.

l,41i BALES OF COTTON
GINNED TO OCTOBER 18

The gov emmet report on cotton 
ginning In Floyd county allows there 
were 1.4 17 bales of cotton ginned lu 
the county up to October 18th, as 
compared with 2;102 hales on same 
dale last year.

The rains of the past month have 
retarded cotton ginning, and' the gin* 
w.ll he overrun as soon as the grouud 
is dry enough tor cotton picking.

MANY HALLOWEEEN SOCIALS

page Printers can't be pal l with , prtva|p , „ r t le*.

There are many Halloween socials 
being held In Ixvckney this week, by 
< btirch organizations, schools and

The Northwest 
Conference Is In

T

Texan Met heel i*t
lots at Plfifnrtew, 

and s#v«ral local members o f th# 
church arw In nttetiduc*. The con 
ference will hold firg  6of*

Thou# sttqrd ng th# conference 
from li ft  and Mr# T.
II. (Mevnrt. Rev and Mrs. Hllhnra, 
A. 1, Crsger. R#v dtucksb## and fnm-
" r .

campaign promise*. The grocers 
who sell to printer* expect real mon. 
ley from them, the same as from other 
custom airs

But f the time ever corner when 
men of moderate means ean run for 
office, particularly a State office, 
campaign advertising la going to 
have to he brought to a minimum. 
That I# a fact which no hu*ines« con 
aid«ration# can get around. No man 

an pla<*» advertising In #verv neex- 
paper «nd on every bill hoard and 
at the same time stay within a mod
erate c a m p s ^  fu**d H can't be 
i't,ri#. Th# gUuatlon ca ’ !», th#r*- 
fore, for a patriotic eo.operatlon from 
n. w spa POT men In extruding to »**•- 
d datco til# »rxr* column* for #0 
mtnA o f  A M r view* e niav T-eaaon- 
sV It b« eall. d n »# »  A i j K
fpci that an #l#ct1o*i t# penfi'eg■■ 

Th*# nacrlfc#  by *ew*P*Pcm » f  • 
'•gtlm nta  »6v#r* a ’#*

We would be gled to hare write- 
in's o f  th(«#e affairs for next week'#
Boa con.

<\ R. Wilkinson w*.nt to Plalnvlew
on bualnaa Wednesday.

1 oat l»e met by an Imprs emcnt In 
nit crade o f matter Isauel by candi
dates. Th* tissue o f Innuendo, abuse 
and 'hi tier new* which make* up the 
campaign appeal o f many candidate# 
has no part in s contest between gen. 
tlenten for a high honor.

In other word*. If the newspaper* 
ore to forego advertising revenun 
I*

higher

\



ffltyg turknry Bearan
Entei i*l April 14th, 1902, mi second 
class mail matter at the Fuat Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act o f CongiJit* 

3rd, 1879.

H B. ADAMS, Kditor and Owner 
R W. COUJER, Jr., Foreman

TERMS Oh SUBSCRIPTION
One year ...................     fl.bO
Six months ....................    .75
Three months ...........  4t)
Cash in advance

A11 advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. AH advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
the following months.

Make Cockney a better tows to 
live  m by doing your part toward de
veloping and beautifying the city.

The ruins of the past week damag
ed cotton and late feed crops consid
erably. The cotton will lose consid. 
arable in grade* but still the cottoa 
tnet will be gathered will put many 
dollar* into the hand* of the people 
o f th,. Uwkn*y country.

The wheat farmer has a good rea
son to hare a broad smile on his face.
fo r  the I’ l i  m  country h is the beet 
•rason in v  ground that It has had 
for nsauy y  ars Th.-r • are tuou* 
and* of it< r<« of wheat up and in 
fine shape. *><1 .» large yield for next 
year is in prospect.

you can get about In In muddy wea
ther, the same a* in dry weather.

basis aa will be o f greatest service 
to th e Churches One year ago it 
adopted a ruling against over.Sun-

spend a lot of the people's money to 
no avail. We ar* heartily In favor
or some se ulble system of etate high.

t lo a  o r  requirement* which may in 
terfere with the boys' attendance up
on religious services and Sunday 
School.— Christian Advocate.

Floyd County should have bard, 
surfaced highways, and the way to 
get them la to build them now. and
iet the State Highway Commission 
worry over the maintenance. In 
the past It has <x#t the taxpayers 
many thousands o f dollars to get 
r.mls that were passable, and they
have been drained continually In or- *  , k _______ , . . .S inie the continued rains tu the 
der to keep them passable, but now , hl. ful|owlIlf ol,pplB€ lu.
the situation changing If the trodllPtory „  eap^W lly appropriate, 
roads are built, the State Highway ] ^  ^  ^
('ommmaiou must maintain the road,

day hike* and any other scout prac way. whereby there can be an expef-

MUD IS THE BIGGEST LiAK

it need niau over the road building 
ss well as the road maintenance so |
that every dollar expended will mean 
that much for the betterment of the j 
highways.

As t Is, there is the Texas High 
way Syste u wh eh Is very poor and is 
subject to a wonderful amount < f im- 
I eovement -l .u b b v k  Avalanche.

CONE RIGHT IN

and keep It In Just as good shape as 
, was the day the country turn, the »«* • * • *  ««**•«•  >« “ »• pas,

highway over to then. I.et Ft yd : « » ' . » .  birth. Through nil the ag.
County have good roads bv voUng

It seems from Items appearing In 
The feet that pattered through th .| ,hp da,ly ,hat ,h ** d lrw ,or"

the enforcement o f the Volstead Act 
are laying down on the Job, snd ure 
either ant. prohibitionists or else

Do you live out of town? If so, we invite you to 
make our Hank headquarters when here.

bonds and hard-surfacing them.

So far there are seven avow,-d can
dldaitet for the governorship of Te*-| 
as, and It seem* there am- to be at 
least a half doxen more aspirants. 
Out of this hunch, practically every 
one of them are petty politicians, 
a.,d not even n the class that a gov
ernor o f a great state like Texas 
rhoutd be selected from Brainy j 
and capable men seldom offer for of- j 
ti e for many reasons, and one of

ea past 1 have endured, but kept on . 
multiplying 1 bad n.y berth m ,he h ,v ** •°’d oul 1 ,he n,iUOT lu,ere,,Ui 
earth and without a soul or sntimenl " f ,h '  COUntry' and a,#P* ar<> h* 'n* 
have lived on through the ag,«. From ,akPn by ,he ,ru*' Prohibition st. to 

always t-.-n ha' "  rtl,‘n APiminted by 1’ r.si.lent
Coolldge that will enforce the law. 
Federal officer*, before the passing

the very first I have always been 
man’s worst enemy. A dangerous 
g. rm covered viper, 1 extend m y, 
lecherous coil over the hills, through ol ,hp ,M h Ame.dm ent. never failed
' alleys and to the hvada of the hoi- ,0 arre8t and * dmlnla,er ,he "•v- r ‘ 
lows Every righteous endeavor on ,h‘ ‘ " '“ “ '“ hlnen.,
stands aghast upon beholding me bul U ,h a* when ,he>' farap ,n
Whole caravan, marching toward C,ntart wt,h ,h “  b * wh'*k*y dpa,pra
progress hgve been snared and their a," ‘ br* w«*™ they w ,,nn*  to ,urn

1 their backs on crime and fail to do
th»-lr duty. Any man who deals In

t

skeletons lef$ to rot along my bed. Em 
pirva, glorStlii* In grandeur and

the chief r*a* n* 1. that when a good wrought huBMn tollf have hUle„ : h* " or «oday "> ■ "Im ln a l. He sells
man Is peraua<V-d to run for office 
the lawless element of the state go 
the limit to tell dirty Hew about him 
in order to deceive the people, and 
the people will vote for an out anil 
out crook in preference, because they 
will 1 step U> these political crooks f
and b e lle 'e  every word they utter j 
Some day. wh> n people learn ,o  vote !
ntellig-n ,ly , the crooked oolttlclan • 

will h u e  a hard time betug elected 
to a high office.

because o f me Victoria* have been |U kaow ,n* «h«» »* ** “ >e
constitution o f the United State* andturned to rcuts, anti I hav,. crushed 

mighty hordea and subdued armies. 
Vest,.rday J was fair In the faiv. and 
today and tomorrow a slimy bog. 
W hs, else Is m.v province, I pull at

both national and state law*, and 
should be forced to serve s term io 
the federal or state penitentiary for 
breaking the law. Any officer who

1 'alia to orrest any person whom he 
 ̂ has sufficient evidence to believe Is

The farmers who have supplied the 
produce .markets in i he l..»clinev 
country with poultry snd eggs this 
year are n t werrylag no much over 
ike continue ru ns of the past few 
wv, k*. a* the r c o m e  hus been suf 
flcieut to care for the family needs, 
snd the cotTon crop would have been 
velvet for them It pw s to have a 
good fiiii k .'f ■ h « ken* and furkeya, 
and they are always rm fy  money for 
the p,.rson who ha* them.

Governor Walton was suspended 
by the Oklahoma tVnate last week,

ml the suspen* on w-is upheld by 
the Supreme Court. There wer*» 
twenty two count* in the indictment 
'referred afalnst him by the lower (j,,, highway

m il-, " f  the l-eg*iature. Of course wav 
". iltun threw down the gauotlet to 
the K K K.. but It seems now that 
he attacked the Kit Klux wh*n hr

the cart wheels thnt bread may be 
costly. I draw dampers on those who
would feed people. I inflict the church ttu’ [ t3r.o f . “ kin '  o la lei hb
and th*' school, I retard the physician 
on his way to save life or relieve suf- 
fe ing I am a m nlster of bitter- 
world. When crooked sticks were 
used for plows, 1 was then. When 
the- ancients covered me with stone*
I sh il away to other lands 1 am 
the biggest liar in the world. 1 am 

unted cheap. W ho am IT I am 
no, I am the travel

Ye*, my name is simply Mud

WEST TEXAS ROAD

>ath o f office and should he tmpeach- 
. l t d  prosecuted fur n :f doing hit 

cl'iiv Vn l fu rtb -i * i» verson who 
buys liquor for other than medical 
purpoNes upon a physicians prescrlp*. 
tlrn I* r.o better lhan the Inxit-legg. 
er, and should be handled Just the 
same a* any other violator of the 
state and national laws. If the law- 
ab'd ng citizenship would stand be. 
hind the officers, and see that the o f
ficers did their duty and report all 
violations thut come to their knowl
edge. It would not very long un. 
til the liquor business In the United 
St a! ■» would h(. a thing of the past, 
and the rising generation would not

The people uf lawkney are finding 
oat what It mean* to have g  od 
street*. The paving on Main s tr  et 
ts proving its worth during the** 
m udly times Moat everyone whom 
you speak to about the ;*ivlng now 
aaya. ” We only wish all our streets 
ware paved ”  This tame pruposi. 
tlnn stands good in the highway* of 
Floyd County^ Once you bu Id 
hard surfaced highway, you will 
sramt all the cu t try roads hard- 
surfaced

saw the "hand-writing on the wall,”  — —
in orter to try to draw the sympathy A Christmas gift o f more than 1 MO 
of the eopl# opiKifu- I to the Klsn tc mile* f all w,. at tier covering is pro- 
lv> aid But from the text of tht vi l, d for the Bankhead Highway by kr.ow what the word liquor meant. It

■ un -rwo mnts preferred against iction recently o f ihree West Texas can lie d ne, but a* long a* such men 
h'm, it se,.m» that lie was using the counties which voted bonds for the o* the governors o f New York and

■ ■ governor for the furtherance 'construction o f hard surfaced roads New Jersey are allowed to defy the 
! * own financial and political !along the designated route. Nolan constltut'on o f the United States and

standing n a very reckless way. It 'county guaranteed the 100-mile go on without being molested by the

Come right in. You are as welcome as the peo
ple here, ami they are all welcome. Come in and 
get acquainted with our officers and our custom
ers. Use the facilities at our Bank freely. It is 
the service we have to offer that makes us proud of 
our Bank. You don’t need to be a customer. Come 
in, any way. You are welcome.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”

+ + + + * + +  <•++++•>*♦+❖  *<•+❖ ♦*++■

cr tho Cotton Belt.— L*. A. Niven, in ; 
Th(. Progressive Farmer.

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS TO
BE $30 NEXT QUARTER

funnv thing that so many men . tr,.loh Saturday wh n it* c i t lu n s ' F eden l Covernm. nt. there will he 
who are given high honor* by th* dopted a lloo.O ik i i>ond Ivsue Tav troutile in enforcing any law' that 
people prove themselves unworthy of | lor'* $1150,000 contribution was offer, tends to make the people a safer, 
the tru*t We are Unable to com- ed at the polls last Tuesday, and f'al stronger and better citizenship. Me 

-ehetul why i man cannot be hon-jlaha  . s $200,000 shore was voted a also need In thp State of Texas men 
.-si and leal fair and »quar»- with the few weeks ago To this total $1 ,150 ,-'w h o will go .into th«. Jury box and 
p. pie when he has succ«**led In be. 000 will be added State and Federal convict law-breaker*. We know of 
lag elected to a high office. There funds sufficient to eom pbte the best •cveral case*, anil in We*t Texas, too, 

an Id saying. "It 's  a long Ians- type of road for the Bankhead H igh-j w here the sheriff's depirtments have 
that h ,* no turn.'' and seldom ever j way which passe* completely through -aided places, caught the men In the

'act of making whiskey, and brought

Austin, Texas. Oct. 27 -C onfeder
ate pensioner* will receive $110 for 
next quarter, which begins Dec. 1, 

I according to announcement made 
:Saturday by the Comptroller. This 
is the sam. ns pi Id for the current 
quarter and is niut'li larger than the 
average quarterly allowance.

Oarar W Und.rwood ha* opened
hie campaign for the democratic non 
InatUxB for pc** <i>nl Under weed
was an opponent of the tsth amend
ment to the constitution, and rsnnotj 
hope to carry the pr»h bitlo-i vote of 
th t d'frmx rmtic p*rtv Jturh men a% 
Underwood an 1 Al Smith of New 
York, will csvuse the d*feat o f the 
democrat e party should thev he nom
inated for president Ai-o We don't 
Ihlak McAdoo would b.. a good 
Standard tvarer for the party, as a 
man who eon Id ot euoeensfullv han
dle the railroad adm'ntstaation dur 
Itkg the* war would hurdly be fit to 
try to handle th* bus’ ne** i f a go*- 
ornment. I.ighfwe g t p c  r  Ians 
cause the defeat of the i o.timon peo 
pi* I a many matances

la there a person that deceives thelth.-se adjoin ng counties, 
people who -li*** not pay In full W.at Texas Is thoroughly awake 1 1*1* •,|H* m-t*h and Jugs of liquor to 
sooner or later. * w  tht, necessity of good roids a n d j 'h•• cour‘  nnd >*‘  »  h,>n

1 few opportunities to take advantage j m*n w* r* tr ed. the Jury would ac-
Wtthtn the past two week*, there of State and Federal aid an- being ,u ,, them This :* enough to dis- 

i.ss he..n a dozen or more murders In neglected. The rapid tratisforma hearten any officer who tries to do 
the State of Tezaa. It ts often said ion o f the .Bankhead Highway into duty, h u r y  person who helh-ve*
that it is not against the law to kill \ continuous stretch of hard surfaced j tn ,,,e  '-onstItutlon of the I ntted 
a p..raon la Texas but "If you steal a permanent road Is especially Import-1 States should make il his business 
cow or cut a wire fence, you are lla A nt to the interest* of the great ter 
Me t be hung.’ T h e e  I* far too | rltory eont guous to Its line. West 
much truth in thla saying, and raur- Texas, trade route lies t> the east.. * not *° I,or *houhl be allowed to
der* In Tcxa# are far in exr,.«* of and anything that contributes to the ' ’ on a Uicy in an> kind of a ian '
what they should be As long as the esse and certa nty o f transportation i "  L**n law-ab ding cltizenahip
courts of this state continue to try >* an econom ic gain Star Tele | » 'r*' r,,“ d>' «° do ,helr du ,y tho erUne-

lead man Instead of trying the gram. j wav** of ''aun,r>' W' U
murderers

to help uphold the law, and If a per
son h is "consclencious scrupk*,'' hs

CR0SBYT0N TO VOTE ON
BUYING WATER SYSTEM

| Vrosbyton, Oct. 28. An election 
.lias been railed for Nov. 3 to vote 
jupoB bonds for paving 11 blocks of 
I the retail district o f the city and 
the purchas. o f the city wMfcr works 

I now owned by the UTty Utilities 
, Co many.

Bonds worth $50,000 are being 
voted upon of which amount $22,000 
will be paid for the water system and 
the balance go to street paving.

A board of engineers recently val
ued the city water plant at $31,000. 

j Both in the oily and throughout 
th,. trade territory considerable con- 
structure 1* underway. A dozen or 
more residences have h en completed 
In the cdty during the past twelve

The follow ing are the announce
ment rates In the Beacon: City and 
precinct offices. $5.00; County o f 
fices, $10.00; District offices, $15.00. 
amounts to be paid at time a:«- 
nouno merit Is received at our o f 
fice. Names o f those w inning In 
July primaries will be carried on 
to November election.

We are authorized to unnoun? 
the follow ing for the respective 
flees, subject to the action o f t 
Democratic primary in 1924:

t l  fit
For County Clerk: ^

MRS. .1 NO. W. SMITH.

nc>

months. A two-story brick office 
building Is under way.

The wholesale oil station that 
burned last summer has been re. 
built, with a fire-proof brick plant, 
and the capacity doubled.

me that did the kilting. The matter o f better raoils Is gain- I
ORCHARD NOTES

Mr, Prievefty own*-, how 
like to walk la the mud* ' 
fix II so you car. i* aefi town 
getting  muddy If y u w 11 
patlern for your ne ghlmr b 
tug a sidewalk tn front of yi 
bom* Did you k ow v ou c 
a four-foot walk In fr<> t 
rrskience for a cost uf st* ul 
$25 i»*r lot nil for in uni 
$«0 or $5<> rou can run th

v build I 
utr own I 
■ n build | 
of your I

will go free and kill ngs wilt be fre. ] |jx.ar more attention in \V,ait Texan 
quest And another thing, aa long rtian ever befare Even on the

•h. court* have to sumnKin panels iqalns where little attention h is been Remember that one want* In the 
f from one hundred to two and thriw „ v n , a th# public roids anil h igh -j home orchards several different va- 

hundred sjeM-iai veniremen in order to : ways. Is gett ng serious attention of | rules o f the various fruits so as to 
g. • a Jury o f twelve to try a person p ^ p i*  0f the West The coun h ive ripe fruit over as I ng a period
f ir murder, thcr» will l»e very little j tl,jKe- and the commissioners are | of time as possible. The reverse,
just re give- to the murderer. The devoting much of their tin* and however, is usually true.of the com 

mercial orchard, where only a few 
of the best selling varieties should 
be planted.

Plant some pecan* this fall. Wher- 
th e jever cotton will grow, this wonder- 
are ! ful nut will grow, Its natural 

giving the matter of roads mort j home Is In the lower two-thirds of 
thought than heretofore, so there Is i he South. The budded or grafted 
likely to be more zenuine road build varieties produce nuts that are un- 

i ng In West Texas In the next five loubtedly sitPcrl r to any other nuta. 
iv -nr* than ever before in the hlsto- These *ell at a high price, and are

court procedure o f our country ts v* -j thought to the road condition*, and 
rv bad. »n 1 in tioat esse* dominated 1 j j , ,  chambers of commerce, the bits! 
i-er hr imn h  longti.-d lawyer*, who >fM men’s club* and other orR inizs 

go to any extrenv to clear a guilty j jons arf> talking *b.>nt the condlt on 
client, and for political reason, many ,f fh<> ro|l „ and „n  
o f the Judge* give th**e law yer* un* | farm  rs and he buslners men.
due privileges tn the trial court. The 

• -q t,r | people should become more careful * f 
the kind of men rhvy elect as d strtct 

l it tge* and when called for Jtiry *er-W A1 k ' m
„  _  .  I vice, should enter the Jury box andtip to your own door Talk to you ' ,  . _  _ .'g iv e  declaim # accord n,c to law anu tory o f |h|a p#r, o f {hw state.

wridenfe. and not allow the "sh e lter '' | Th(#r>i ran mttny , p|V# p o ,,.
lawyer to bull-do*e them Into « » r"  , ,  m„ tllk<w |h# building of
ing Ion** crim inal, who should ^  ro. d,  , nd |f , harp „  no, „

lb *  sidewalk* already here, fill la j '
jrour tetp and make tus-knev s t»w r I

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute mtack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Those suhtert to frequent "colds” are 

' generally In a "run down" condition. 
HAI.I.'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a 

Treatment consist lug of an Ointment, ti. 
be used locally, nrul n Tonic, which seta 
liuicklv through the Blood on the Mu- 

| eou* Surfaces, building up the System.
! and making you Itrs liable to "colds "  

Sold by drugglrts for over <0 Years.
1 F. J. Cheney .% Co . Toledo, O.

T ruck Chiu lu  
•370 4221.

neighbor at ut it. and see if you | 
ran I manage to 4Zt» to and from the 
•mainesa part of town on a et < r. 
a dewalk til*), you who live near

To  know
how  flood a cigarette 
really can be mad^ 

you must try a-

THF. BOY SCOUTS

m «v fund for the upkeep of th» 
road*, we believe (hat there t* a tre. 
mentions amounts of money wasted 
>nd the chance of disgusting many 
n e n ^  n fh*‘ rt*»d tiuslni s. but bet 
ter roads are tieceeeary. and we are 
In favor o f good road*, hut we ah< uld

LUCK1
STRIKE

T T S  TOASTED'

/

There aso.dOo J* v Scouts 1n 
‘ merica That m.* ns that neorty 
iw '-thirds o f a mlllloti hoy# la  thla 
country ar* getting triin ing that is know Juaf what we are getting when 
making them more genie!, more we put our money Into road buMd'*- 
thoughtful about the right# o f oth- jand know ao-nething about how II 
er*. mure aetlre in striving to he of i * going to be extended and where 
aorxlfe to other*, and that will wake i w e believe there 1a a great sum 
them tietter citizen* money wasted every year In the ef-

proving very profitable to those now 
having hearing tree* They also 
•vtoduce beautiful shade tri-es. We 
would it n hesitatingly recommend 
that the*.- tm planted for shade trees 
as welt a* for nut production all ov*

The growth o f the Boy S c  ut a t** - 
ment has been phenomenal More 
than one-half of the troop* 'n tW* 
country ar* diatlactly umter *omi

forts of o  unty comminaloner* to 
haild or Improve the rm d- Nearly 
e- ery man who I* given the Jot* of 
County Commissioner wants to do

j church auspice* Th,» National : *,im, thing for fhe Impravemenf of 
[cou n cil re-ognlze* the Church sa *he j roads, and nearly always trie* tc 
[proper Institution to provide hoy j some way to demonstrate hi» witting-

I leaders o f moral and spiritual *>*'-vr nea*. hut the* ar many t me* Inev 
and h*a r*fieytedly #*pr*»aet it* de- I »n ed whea they are tV d to

#'«*» .o  5* the aroni •orenient |oh. and -e not fam'1* *<1*1
*vatl*ble to the Ch«trrh“  on m*rh a (he road building pro r v  1 hey

50
G O O D

CIGARETTESc

ii!!l;li!! 111!! Hill:!»! !,

7  X

: v :5 S !E E E

.... !:i -k .

G E N U IN E

'BULL”
DU PM Art
T a . t E c c o

rW* Im .S bmdy tyt, -i.*l f.- «V , k.all.nx we , -uak.nj.v
***** fNfvgJ t« m t*t rur** k«iaim| trjaurwirw , an hi tmpptmi

A dlveWnd payu>( husiasss uulity-s li m m  its kud <l>* ta sad dey eut 
tills the l ord Gbs To* Truck hst with s minimum oi sitsntio*. lasuas 
esrnsd lor itsril through yesrt ol te- of hsadlma sdspls il lor use in ihs 
lishls ssrvKS in divrrufi d lines. Inmud wee. shout lowing docks, ware 
Powered hj lbs bmous Foed Model hou**  con ,,r'e 'K )li lor*i»nt. 
T engine through the Ford pUnersry Cn iag rajud. depeoUHIe hauiinz str- 
tnoniMKEi and •pfv iil Foitl wemn vkd a t lo% imtifll coal, dnd il dtp 

m SV»C« to iK# lor Io v m  pm m h U  n p n .M b f  opEfMm
••tvic* «hr «bund«ni »nd upk««tv H |ny$ tht hifhnt J»v$d 

pow#t, oprrfttkon. «ad rml rnd« o i  ill* lavN inriii oi lay
economy lor which | ^  _ . . . . , ■ .---- Tl s o a r  irsatpottauo*
,k* ^  product M lk> , . ,4 r.„k**rZl muipereni svs.Uble
ooisbls everrwhers I----- . . . .  , ■ „ J  to dw business world.Lockney Auto Company

\
CAZCS • TRUCKS • T R A C T O R S

<
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EARLY DAYS OF STEAMSHIP!

CHALLENGE WINDMILLSWindmill Supplies, Pipe Fittings, Cylinders and everything for the Windmill.Come here for your windmill supplies, we can fit you out.
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT

COMPANY
“Everything to Build Anything**

G. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Lockney, Tex.

•upsrisrlty Ov#r galls Quickly Fro« m 
— Haw the Tsrvn "P acks'" Cam# 

to Ba Applied

Tha passenger ships employed Ic 
crossing the Atlantic In 1H50 weri 
mostly sldewhvaler* the arrow propel 
lent for steamship* tielng practically 
atll) lo the experimental stage at that 
time. To *|ie*k roughly. tin* “ flftlea* 
taw the Iron arrow replaelng tha woo<l 
on puddle steamer.

Tlio term "parltot” won applied both 
' to sailing ahlpa ami to atoauirra and 

' about the aaiua period It waa m iii* 
tlmaa used for tha nuiue of steamship 
line* or companies such as, for ex 
ampla. tha “ 8t George Steam I’arket 
company." and the “City o f Duhlli 
•team racket company." St emu vew 
aela were employed at a very early 
data upon the mall service#. for, b »  
aide* being vary much quicker than 
the nailing tyaaela they ware pmo- 
tlcally Independent of tha dlrwctlog 
of tha wind, and to a ivsudderahla 
W ent of tha weather; ronaeqtiently 

! the regularity of thMr [weaugea con- 
treated very favuraldy with ttie irregu 
lar llama kept by tha Bailing veaaetn 

The mall errvlre arroaa the Irish 
channel, between Holyhead and Dub 
tin a aa eaperlally tnirartaln In the 
days o f the aalllng packets, frequently 
occupying three nr four day*, and or- 
caaloually aa many as seven or nine 
data All this waa altered when In 
1ICI the at earn era Koyal Sovereign and 
Meteor were pi are-1 an the service. 
The ad van t a gas ware ao apparent that 
Mean mall packets between Great Itrlt 
aln and fee Continent, and ua many 
other aervh ea. ware an a  established.

Hoar tha ward "packet* rata# ta ha 
applied ta a eaaeal la eiptalaad la tha 
dictionary T a A e t . 1. A little pact 
ar n a i l  package t  A bundle, aa 
o f lettera; hence, a mall I. Hence, a 
fa at ship ar beat. originally one aa 
dev government control, tor eonvfelng 
malls and paasaagara at statm) 'lines: 
a vreart making regular trips; also, 
formerly a passenger boat on a ceaal* 
—Otovetaad Plain floater.

Inactive
Liver

■  “ | have had trouble with
^  an Inactive liver,"  wrote Mrs.

S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
fl| St , Houston, Teaas. “ When 

I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling In my 
head. To gel up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly leeling la often a sign 
that the stomach Is out of order. 
For this I took Thtdjori'i 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found Ha equal la aay Uver 
mediciae. If not oaly deans 
the liver, but leaves you In such 
a good condition. I have used 
It a long time, when food does 
not seem to act well, or fee 
stomach Is a little aour.”

2
4

«

3
i

1 If it in ’t |T h e d fo rd ’s
\ it bn*! 1BLACK-DRAUGHT I

Liver Medicine.

SILVERTON ITEMS

Stlvorton. October 26.— The Board 
o f  County Commissioners nu-t Satur
day In extraordinary session for the 
purpose of appointing a Jury o f view
to lay out the last section of the Sll- 
verton.Memphis-Clarendon highway. 
This section, from the Battle Creek 
bridge to th«> Hull County Hue, was 
never definitely located, for the rea. 
•on that th* exact location o f the new 
Mulberry bridge had never been de
termined. A contract havalng been 
recently let for this structure. It l» 
now possible to locate the road and 
tha follow ing Jury o f view was ap
pointed for the purpose: N. K. Hon. 
ea, C. L, Craig, R. F. Stevenson, R. 
M. Hill and W ill Hickman. The 
Jury is Instructed to notify the fo l
low ing property owners: Grady, 
Lott. Owena. Braley. Adair estate.

lury WIU s.so ,r„n out small mattra °RIGW «F "W A S  UNCERTAIN
° f  right.of-w ay down thP Schott Cap t Varisty of Opioioes Hold, hut No Pool
and for a few nrlles east.

In -addition to the case* to be beard 
by tbs  next term o f the district
court which convene* here Monday, 
are the follow ing: Civil cases: T.
1’ Carter. I’ lalnvlew, vs. J. S Light- 
*.•>, suit on note; N. M. Rogers. Post 
c<ty, vs. J. M. McDaniels, o f Colora
do, suit on land title. The folHw. 
trig additional criminal ruses are 
docketed: State va. Theodors Davsa- 
ort, theft o f cattle; State vs. C. J. 
Witherspoon, Selling Intoxicating li
quor.

Rev. Vlnwon. pastor o f he Baptist 
Church here, haa accepted a call to 
the Baptist Church at Brinkman, Ok
lahoma.

ttve Proof Haa Kver Boos 
Brought Forward.

Iiookney Beacon, $ 1.f>0 per year.
l>an Hickman nad Howard Bros. The Subscribe now.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT. Manager O. W, GANO, Secretary

Abtdracts of Title lo all Land* and Town Lots in Floyd County
Deeds and other instruments of writing prepare*!. Twenty years 

experience with Floyd County Land Titles.
Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas
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Arrhenlogists have wrangled warm 
ly as to where the Maya* came from 
Borne sold they must have reached 
T unit at i from the south. some said 
from the north The resemblance of 
their hieroglyphs and Borne o f their 
architecture and carvtng to those at 
Assyria and Egypt led to the conjee, 
tur** that the founders o f the nation 
were Kgyptlans or Assyrians Bui If 
go, how did they get to Central Amer
ica? On the other hand, partlralar 
admirer* of Maya art, who dea-lare It 
superior to that o f tha Kgrpilsns. hnro 
advan-ed the bold theory that the r le  
Ulzatlon o f Yucatan waa the parent of 
that of Egypt—some American Colum
bus haring erlden'ly sailed over and 
dlMmvered Africa.

And then again the Atlantis fans, 
who believe with Plato and others 
of the ancients thsl a great eontlnent 
was nniw orerwhelined gradually by completed, 
what la now the Atlantic ocean. *af 
that the Maya end Tolter rlrllitatlon* 
arw no mystery to them. Inasmuch a* 
they havs esoteric Information to tho 
effect that they were founded by cul
tured refugee* from the catastrophe 
o f Atlantis, which they Identify with 
N-iah « (!•**! and other Inundation#
mentlon**d In the scripture* of ancient 
religion*

FORD COMPANY WILL
ERECT LARGE PLANT

iv tro it Michigan. Ocl. 31.—-All 
major decisions covering the con-

I struct Ion of tho Ford Motor Com
pany's plsnt to he erected along the 
Mlaslasippl rivsr between Mlnneap- 

J oil* and St. Paul hate been made and 
| the details Just announced hero give 
the first Information regarding the 
magnitude o f the new Ford proj
ect.

Hydro.electric plant, strum plant 
and manufaet un  iik and assembly 

| plan! constitute the three Important
I huildlnra with Interest cent *rlng 
! chiefly about the hydro-electric de
velopment aince It represents the 
company’s moat extensive und-rtak- 
Ing of this kind.

The dam where the power will ho 
developed *• 57 4 feet long, was com 
pletd by the government In 1*17. 
When tho Ford engineers started 
work It waa discovered (bat mofefl. 
cation of the po»,.r  bouse sulmtrurt- 
ure built bv the government was nec
essary In order lo take advantage of 
Improvements aince made In water 
wfe-el d<*« gn More than 6.000 cub
ic feet o f concrete work waa torn 
out and the changes are now nearly 

They will permit In 
nlallatlon of modern turbines and 
besides Improving How conditions 
will effect th- highest efficiency.

The |M>wVr house will he 160 feet 
long by 71 feet wide and 4K feet 
above the foundation Four wuter 
wheels of 4,500 hor»e power will be
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C O A L !
We now have a good sup
ply of both Lump and Nut 
Coal on hand—get yours

NOW

Installed
t h - four Ve 
■ er normal
proxlmately 

Within a

which. In conjunction 
crilral generators, wl 

ldlttona produce 
,000 horse powe 
rt distance of ti 
■it. and on the

nth
un.
sp 

in po tc

fact i

Hill Lent Itaelf to Building.
A nio*t Interesting and pIciuree.jiMI 

scries of additions wa* hiMwI to a 
Imine In one o f the hillside districts 
of I'allfornln lo lid* cn-e h ii iiiii sod 
hi* wife had built quite clout to th* , 
slope of a hill, hut without an> thought 
of addition*. Later when ttiov wl-bsd 
to expand, they discovered that by 
good luck rather than by good de.lgn, 
ths easiest as well ua the must attrac
tive dlrecihai in which to grow wa* 
up the hill. By adding » short In- 
eloaed stairway they were lifted high 
enough to build three need charming 
room* The .-enter now of this group m,1*t attra-live .p ■ araucc 
t* a living room and In the middle of 
ft, at the hark, rise*, aeetnlngly out of 
the ground, a fine sturdy alona chlro- 
ney with a splendid fireplace

WHY=
It Is  B s l is v c d  A I m Im b  N a t l?

A r *  M o n g o lia n

Nattves of Alaaka are des--endow
from the Mongolian races, according 
lo Dwight H. Uoldnsoa (Private
“ Bob'’ ) o f San Francisco. Tbit con
clusion ha draw wblla sorting an 
army enlistment la the “north coun
try,'’ where be had an opportunity is 
observe the inhabitants Oral hand 
Aside from cortaln biological resem
blances these people bear ta tha Jap
anese and other Mongolians, many of 
their customs and beliefs would Indl 
cate that they are • branch of tka 
same family, he said.

“ It la likely that the two centlneuta 
were at ooa lima connected at tha 
point where Bering at rails now ta." 
•aid Mr. iloblnauo. “Tills 50-ndla 
I'haiiuel la qgw traversed by fee na
tives In little walrus hide ranuan, 
which wkeu operated by a single per 
*>n are called ‘klyaka’ and if o f a 
•Ize to aceouimodata two passengers 
are named ’bldarkea ’ Ttda Journey, 
whh-h |n agsa peat was probably 
taken overland, la frequently made. 
The Inhabitants of Russian Siberia on 
the other side o f the straits who are 
Mongofein have (uany <-haracterlstlcs 
la common with the Alaskans, which 
would Indicate that they were all of 
•me race.

"Both Indulge In ancestor worship, 
tine of the tmist odd expressions given 
this belief by the Alaskans Is tha sig
nificance they attach to tha aurora 
borealis. Th# northern lights have 
alternate shafts of dark hues with 
rbose o f exquisite ahadaa and tints 
The somber colors, they say, repre
sent tha old turn and aquawa and tho 
beautiful colors their Illustrious rets 
lives, sh e  war# great warriors ’’

PECULIAR PROPERTY OF EYE
Why game Faraana ~Saa Rag* and ^

Of bar Cater for Duration of 
Their Uwao.

When a man aaddanly setae* a knife
•»r revolver and runs ainuk aunmgst 
his felluwn ba la said to ba seeing
red."

Aa s matter o f feet, many of tha
geutlr»t and kindest of people actually 
are red far the whole of their Uvea.

The eye la a vary delicate organ, 
and the slightest derangement may 
throw Ita whole mechanism out of 
gear.

tk*ra of colored vision are not utv- 
eomnxm. There are people who al- 
wnys ace as though they were looking 
through red. green, or even purpla 
glnsa.

Others cannot •>** colors at all. Ta 
them the brigbtsat flower bed Is as 
drab as a photograph.

Meat people have one eye that sera 
colors more brightly than the other. Try 
the Mperlmeiit o f looking st l  stained 
glass window or a brightly | win ted 
picture with first one eye and then 
the other. Tow will probably Qud 
there Is a distinct difference In the 
Impreaalud nmveyed llotb eyes eee 
the colors, but la oita they are a good 
deal teas vivid and leas contrasting 
than to tha other.

Why Humidity la Important.
No system of heating and Do sort of 

fuel, however, will heat a house prop
erly unless tha householder pays at
tention to the matter of humidify. Air 
In the Opel! C o n t a i n *  a large {lerrent- 
age of moisture. When we shut up 
our houses ue dry the air. Moist air 
Is like n blanket It hold* the heat 
within our bodies. Dry air allow* It 
to e*ca[B- A pro|>erly humid iitr wit)

FRANK BARBER
Southwestern Life Insurance

araUtMre. i

FARM LOANS—  LIFE INSURAXCS 
AND REAL ESTATE

Office with Gruver Insurance

KOI) AKERS
Bring ua your films today 

1 An<1 get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Full Motor Equipment
— Private Ambul,

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKING, EMBALMIN'®

A. A. Hutchell, Director 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

Phone* 6, bO. 243, 660

bluff
u< an 

f.-et

Tile Immense mu at. 
assembly plant will b, 
imposing site on the 
above the water level, 
on the Mtaatealppt K 
and will he faced with ston- ou thr 
•idea and ao designed as to pr<-ecut

?.* ! want'n-r at <Y> di-gr.-iH tlNon ii flry
air Ht Nil dcgriHt* and h#• inticli rooro
wh< K To moisten the■ air' U M
mm li d in • per way of h«■minK Hiun to
buy COftI at $14 s ton. S'» Wt**-1* th#
kit. lien 14*n kettle spouti ng n184111i, and
on 04*4 *|t Mion open the cockJ  i)f the
Ml *•*!!!» m«'llators. Set otjt *nine
of water to e\H|>orati*. Wt k.M nn

It will front 
er Mouldard

FEED
For the Hen 
The Cow 
And the Sow

I

Accidental Diacovary Valuabla 
Juat now our englniwrlng foundation 

la telling how the forest products lab
oratory of the 1 ie|>artiuent of Agr'cul 
ture acrldeiitall) stumhled ui*m th# 
answer to a question It had N-eti work
ing on for a long time An expert- j freight 
inenter spilled a hrvmie liquid m a ’i . 
kltrtien table top. It dried before ha 
could procure a doth to wljie It up 
Ilarv waa a cue What was wanted 
waa a method for waterproofing -vood
oo blocks for mounting electrotype*.
All hand# wrought upon the hint ac- 
rtdes.t had yleldeit M«*m they 
leame<l that a "bronac liquid of the 
gt.mi.  oil tyre i-onialnlng aluminum" 
would dry quickly and waa highly pro- 
te.-tlr* when maul Indoors.

* mor« than L.
or 23 acres of

Will, of COU rse.

The building will he one atuty 
high, 1 .7 !)  feet long and 6U0 feci 
srlde, and will lx.*- 
t’OO.OOO square fe«- 
-?uor apace.

Railroad tracks, 
er t*r the building, b e  a transporta
tion feature will he tw > ‘.unnela lesd- 
mi under the facto y fn.m a river 
dock to elevator* w til'h  will carry 

directly Into to# build ag 
anr < U le- a n -v. era of rltar 

transportai on on thv Mississippi.
Special at tent on will he glxcn tr. 

iandacaplng ad genet it Iraprnv.-ir.nt 
of the grounds In the com puny a IS7- 
acre tract so that all w>y blend har- 
monloualy with the aurroutidlng 
parkway development.

Ch*ap at the Price

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN 
C O M  P ■» ' Y

.......................................................... ... T .h .  ............................................

Foster Child of United States.
Oot. Hugh Mercer, youngest *on of 

Gen Hugh Mercer of Revolutionary 
war fame, wa* the only foster-child 
th . American republic ever had April 
6, 1T77, the t ’otitiaeiiial congress re 
aolve.1 to »re> t an appropriate tronu 
nuM-tit to his father, and to educate or<j 
the hoy from that tliue at the expense 
o f the United Flat#., anya the lietrolt 
Hew a The monument was naver 
erected, hut the premlne* to the living 

^arere faithfully |terft»rmed.
The boy was only five months old 

when the town f.-ll in listtle at l ’ rlnce- 
on

Madam, 
th a  trollet 
how can y<
l  t Ollll
for V’

“ Judge

yo-

you tost your thumb In 
ocoldent all right, hut 

ti prove it was worth the 
are suing th.. eotapany

ornamental hraaa tw»wl full o f water 
on the Mg wiaxl heater In our living 
room. Warm water evaporates faster 
tnan cold water. Keep your air m»laL 
and It will help you to keep your fuel 
bill* low,— From the Outbs'k.

WIIoxSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE ON

OPTOMETRY
Phone or writs for appointmonfe. 

Office Phone 254 Koa. Phong 246

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

General Land Agent and At
Buys, sells and leones real estate om

commission.
Furnishes abstract* of title from

the record*.
Office Southeast corner public square.

List your lamia and town lots with 
me if for sale or lease.

Investigates and perefeta titles. 
Renders and pays taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County I-anils and Town 1-ota.
And give me your abstract of title 

work.
Have hod 25 years experience with

Floyd County lands and land utloa. 
Address—

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
L'NDKRTAKKRS 

Fanrral Directors and Km ha I ns era
Colls answered all hours. Beet 

equipped motor serv ice on the Pinion. 
Business Phone 105. Night Phone 376 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

•TOP THAT ITCHING 
, l ’ se Blue Star Remedy for Kczeaui

itch Tetter or (Tacked Honda, Ring 
Worm*. ( happed Face. Poison Onh. 
Sunburns. Old Moves or Sorsa on Chil
dren It relieves all forms of Sura Feet. - 
For aalc by

l ot h \ F t HKI G COMPANY

t
my husband und*

thumb 1 kept 
Columbia Rec-1

L

I ------- P R E V E N T I O N --------- 1
I tsutst ths* cart. Tatt’s Ftfts taksa la I I ttms. ar* aot oalv s rwosiy t«w bat w***st I
I I I CW HffAPACHff I

T u tP s  PIlTs

Why Indiana Ar* ProtMt-ng.
Yakima Indiana In the state of 

Washlngt.m are highly Incensed be
cause sh«-ep gracing on Mount Adams 
huckleberry fields have destroyed their 
age-old natural rewourre.

The red tnnn who each year make 
trips to tha wild berry fields of the 
mountainous regions have appealed to 
Governor Hart to protest the pastur
ing of live stock In certain parts of 
the national forent re*erx*i where 
wild fruit abounds.

Klickitat und Yakima Indians 
from the earliest traditions of theaa 
tribe* have annually depended on th# 
products of the berry fields for part 
of their winter supplies und the part 
of Monnt Adams where huckIcberrtea 
grow profusely they call Mwcet Mecca, 
by the Indian name o f Husutn.

Why Water Can B« Too Pura.
The fact that a city’s water la too 

pure ta something new In municipal 
ex|>er1eno(*. It was found that the 
water of Fort Williams, Out., had no 
sediment formation when put In 
tanka, and the lining* o f the tanka 
were exposed to th# full oxidizing In
fluence iit aerated water. The city 
chemist w a* compelled to add lime ta 
the water.

Why On# Editor Doean’t Cara.
"Instead of putting the Gnddeaa of 

Liberty on the now dollar, wouldn’t 
Mercury be more appropriate?" a aka 
aa etching*. As far aa we are cam- 
served, they might aa well make 
ed mercury -  Beaton Transcript

w m m a s s if : a  b r ii .
Grnrtal I.and Agents

The Senior Iom l A- Abstract Business 
of Floyd County.

SLI 1.. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for
Gtazing or Farming Fur pours) 

LAND
in any mzc tract* throughout North
west T< xaa, .--penally through Floyd 
ami other counties o f the beautiful 
Plains; Render ami Pay Taxes, Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON-RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
M. M. m a s s if : a  b r o .

THE HOME GUARDS
I.IYKKGAHD and LUNGARDIA
LIVERGARD is the New I.axative 

we can not improve; excels all oth
ers. When a Laxative is needed, 
make* laughing babies of puny ones, 
keep* old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convince#, 
l.urtgardia Co., Dallas, Texas.

For sale by —  ,

Lockney I)ru«: Co.

ROCK & RYE
DRAY LINE

O. T. Priekctt, Prop.

HAUL ANYTHING

Day Phoar 1# Nigkt Phone 
’The OU Reliable”

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4, First National 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

r year.
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Turkeys, Turkeys!The Turkey Market opens next Monday, November 5th, and will close Saturday, November 17th. Thanksgiving comes November 29th, and the only market we will have this year will he the Eastern markets, and it will take from Nov. 17th to Thanksgiving to dress and get them to market. The market opens for No. 1 turkeys, 18c to 20c. No. 2 turkeys, 10c less, weight 8 to 12 pounds. As there are 7,000,000 pounds in freezers carried over from last year, the big turkey men say we will see cheaper turkeys for Christmas. Get in touch with me before selling, for no one w ill have us beat in prices in this territory. See us FIRST!

Lockney Produce CompanyPhone 13, Lockney, Texas C. R. WILKINSON, Proprietor
— ■

'  CAPTURE t w o  
STILLS NEAR LITTLEFIELD

Announcement
I have taken charge of the Tailor Shop, which has been 

leased to Mr. Ralph Ashworth for Hi* past year, and will here
after be in charge of same. Mr Ashworth will c‘1nt1nue in 
the shop.

I will appreciate the patronage of all those who have 
been giving this shop their work, and as many new patrons as 
see fit to patronire me —

Mrs. Jno. W. Sams
PHONE 133 ‘ T I  X
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LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.Phone 9

Littlefield. Oct 31. Recently the 
county officers made s raid on the 
Monk Chapman place nair Spring 

>! Lake. < apturtna two stills o f 20 an.1 
,] 3(1 gallons capacity, about 11 barrels 

of ma»h, three gallons of whiskey 
and placing under arr.at fiv,. people. 
4 Kord tru< k was also confiscated.

In the raiding i>arty was Sheriff 
T Keenan. County Judge II. Hoo
ping, District Attorney K. 8. Howe 

i and County Engineer C. L. Ilasie, 
also the sheriff from Hereford.

The persons arnated at the time 
o f the raid were Monk Chapman.

Red" Foster and son Guy Foster It 
j  Is said one o f these arrested turned 

State's evidence Implicating two otli 
1 ,-r persons from Wichita Falls, who 

were later arrested, all parties being 
placed In the county Jail at Hereford 

According to the report the still 
had formerly twen operated on a farm 
owned by a man by the name o f Ram
sey, who discovering same reported 
it to the county officers. It waa 
promptly moved, however, .and It Is 
said to have not b«*ui operating at 
the place o f capture for more than a 
week. As soon as t was located the 
posse was forme.I and th* raid made 

This Is the second capture made by 
loon I officers during the past year. 
'I heir vlgllem e Is to be highly com- 

! t.i« nded
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4 HELP US. PLEASE

If you have a visitor or 
know any one wbo la visiting 
In or out of Lockney. we will 
appreciate the favor very much 
If you will call the Deacon and 
tell us about It. We are a m - 
lous to gather all the news, 
hut If we do so our friends 
and readers must help us by 
telling it to us. If you have 
a party or any kind of a social 
entertainment, give us the date 
and other |<artlculara. Includ- 

■ | M  of ah t1 ,
PHONE »2.

of her sister, Mrs. Harry Hoyle, o f 
New York Oity. Those present were 
Mesdamea U w n  Davie. Tom Thlp. 
left, Homer Steen. Pltier Baker and 
Hoy Snodgrass of FI >ydada. and Miss 
Linda Nabors and Mr. Bert Barker.

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER

$

LEFT ONE THIRD OF ITS
WHISKEY UNUSED

Milwaukee. OeL 81.— W l,con sin 
has plenty of whiskey for medical 
uses If the records of Clark M Per 

i  re, Federal prohlb't Ujf <>ftl. *r for 
t | Wisconsin, are any criterion.
4 j  last year only tvTo-thlrda of the 
4  supply all wed doctors of the Slat 
J was prescribed The other third re

mained on drug store sh cl'e s  un. 
f claimed

J  1 For the twelve months Wisconsin 
refused 3I.O&8 gallons of whlsk.-y

t

♦
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•Mr H id Ia*a< h of tiour Muncy ras 

been real sick for the past few days 
l>r. Greer was sick several days 

last week with la grippe,
Mrs. David Bates, and mother. Mrs 

Motile K. Walker, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs Bates for some 
time, left Thursday for Mrs. W alker's 
home m Malone. Texas. wh» re Mrs 
Bates will visit for a while.

Mrs W. H. Belyeu went to the 
I’ iainview Sanitarium the latter part 
of the w.ek for an operation.

Miss <’ loy Howard was operated on

Saturday m om .ng at the Plalnvlew
Sanitarium for appendicitis.

A child o f Babe Carthel was operat
ed on at the Plalnview Sanitarium 
Saturday morning for appendicitis.

Rev. Hurkabee and A. J. Crager 
are attending the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference in Plalnview 
this week.

Capt. T. J. Tileon o f the Belleview 
community in Hale County, was In 
l-ockney Monday on business.

J. A. Carruth of Floydada was 
here Monday looking after business 
for Massle Wholesale ’Grocery.

T. W Fulkerson of Wichita Falls 
was here on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stewart Were 
In Plalnview on business Wednesday.

Mrs. H 1. Hoyle of New York, 
who has been here visiting her moth- 

• er. Mrs, W. D. laing. has returned to 
h-r home.

1 Bob Shelton and family have mov
ed back to Ixtckney from Flomof, 
where they have been for more than 
a month.

Oils Harris spent from Saturday to 
Tuesday In Abilene.

Mrs. Hhrry oily I,, and Rnasy Long 
• cave a lix  course dinner Sunday 
| ev nlng in honor o f Miss Ola Moon 
j o f Hale Center. Those present 
I were Misses Mae Montague, Ola 

Moon, aud Messrs. Bub ( la m e , and 
I Bert Barker.

DR THOMAS IS HOME
FROM SANITARIUM

!>r. D. J. Thomas returned home 
Tuesday from the Sanitarium at 
Plalnview', where he had recently 
underwent un operation.

DR HENRY GETTING
ALONG VERY NICELY

E. L. Woodburn is In receipt of a 
cvrd from Mrs. Henry, stating that 
Dr. 8. M. Henry had underwent a 
second op,•ration and was gettiug 
along fine at thpt time.

. SL
BRIDGE

OZARK GARAGE RECEIVES
NEW CHEVROLET CARS

Mr*. Harry Hoyle and Kossv Long 
Bridge Saturday afternoon In honor

, This week (he Ozark Garage re
ceived a car load o f the latest model 
Chevrolet cars and trucks.

Every Great Attempt Is Glorious Even If It Fall*:4:*■
♦

they might have legally consumed 
Of course. It takes a presoription

Climate Regulation for Immigration

♦ from one of the I ..«*•> doctor* legally

4 4 4 **4 4 *4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 ++4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 +4 4 *4 4 4 *4 *4 +**

BBBCM0KJOOCb0OOOOOOO<:<>OOOOOOOOOO<H»OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'A P P R E C IA T IO N  I
I dcgir* to thank the reiplr cf lockney and tnrrounding 

conrlry fvr tbe busircts and rourtesic* extended to me 
the (hut. and truit rav customers will send Uieir tailor work 
on to the shop, the tame a* W ore I w it t ■, 
with the shop, under Mrs Jno W Sams manageireni. and you 
w ‘U get the same satisfactory work as heretoforeRalph Ashworth

Phone 133

el tilled 
w hiskey.

io  direct patients to us

MOTHERS' CLUB RESOLUTIONS

B B B ttJO  LI

Help Your 
Moulters 

Moult " t

THINK o f the amount. o f h ’ lt energy, vitality and red blood 
required to grow a thousand feathers—the average plumage! 

A Moulting hen needs good health—good appetite—good digeetion.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
helpe poultry through the moult and starts pallets and moulted 
hens to laying ft contains tonic* for the appetite, tomes In aid 
digestion It tones up the dormant egg organs It contains 
Iron that give* a moulting hen rich, red Mood and a red comb. 
No disease where Pan-a-ce-a 1* fed. Bv all means feed your 

liking ben* Dr lies* Poultry P*n-i?ce-»
Wm hanjtr tha Dr. //«** fine. Cog on ns. A

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
> See* see Sew. Wt kart e

Knuilut ons for courlcsb s , xlend. 
ed to the Mothers' Club during the 
tisllow een Carnival

We desire IO express our apprecia
tion uni thanks to the

|x>ckn,.y Slate Bank, for |h(. use of 
the r building;

To the merchants fo  rth,. use of 
>ssny srt.cles.

To Mr W ilkinson, for picture show 
benefits;

To the teacher* for their untiring 
»1<t:

To M ss Cmhran. for 'Fairyland."
To th,. ladtes who are not merab 

j er* of the club, who as*l*td In th* 
I Imotha.

To those who *.. generously donst- 
ed rake*, pie* and randy;

To th. school girls, who sold pop- 
■ orn and isndy and tickets to th* 
.b ow .

To the local press, for the'r o .o p 
eration In ui'vtng full detail#;

To ea> h and every citizen o f Ixwfc 
rev *ad *urroui»dli»r country, who In 
any way contributed to th* aueccas of 
the carnival

Respectfully submitted.
MRS CARL Mr A r*» MS.
MR* G J 8T 4 PLFTON.
MRS T II RTF WART

MOTHERS CLUB MEETING

Farmers in particular will ho interested to learn o f the study 
given to immigration ami to know that research shows that ch
i' ite remains a dominating factor in determining the sections 
of the country that arc to he the future abiding places o f  those 
who come to our shores. Previous occupation plus climate seeing 
to settle the question.

The movements o f our new arrivals demonstrate this fact in 
no uncertain way. A large percentage o f the Scandinavian 
arrivals have already departed for the farms o f the Dakotas, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.

This climatic influence has its advantages, but also it has its 
disadvantages. Large numbers o f foreigners settling in block 
formation presents an increasingly difficult problem. It means 
that the absorption o f Americanism is rendered much sV>wcr, 
which is not unimportant, as our immigrant population is en
trusted with the vote.

In New York wo And, for example, the Italian quarter, 
where the residents take years to become even approximately 
American They speak their own language almost exclusively. 
They Tead Italian newspapers. Their homes, their food, their 
every activity, remain Italian for years. Were they scattered 
they would be Americanized in one twentieth the time.

In regulating immigration from each country it might be wise 
for the Congress to take climate plus the needs o f American in
dustry into consideration

^ a u n d j f t t to

- I
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Is It Hours or More Money Wanted?

Dr Moss Instant Louse Killer^

/

There will b* a bu**neea meet nr 
o f the Mother*' Club a! fb# Olympic 
Theatre, tomorrow (FrVdavl after
noon at 3 o’clock Every mmber ta 
•irfed to be preaatit »* there I* tm- 
po'**Rt toiwlneaa to he attended to.

f r a  Rron Mar** 
In ta Vt • We** d a

4 Th

Tho country generally will uphold Judge Gary, head o f the 
United States Steel Corporation, in the decision to make the 
•lght hour day a straight eight hour day and not a basic right 
hour day. This change will put the acid test to the contention 
o f labor that a work day o f  more than eight hours is harmful to 
the workers. **

No one begrudges lubor its right to a front line on the pay 
roll. It has been found, however, that after employers in some 
industries have conceded the eight hour day the workers hare 
continued to work just the aatnu hours they worked before, their 
Irattic for the shorter day obviously W ing to get extra pay under 
tbe questionably justifiable overtime schedule. In brief, most 
o f the fights for the eight hour day have not been fights for the 
right tiour day at all, but camouflage*! efforts to obtain exreHive 
•dvauces in wages.

TJiia is unfortunate, because the reaction will be clearly in juri
ous to those who toil Perhaps the greatest trouble is not caused 
by those Who toil hut by those who. like the lilies o f the (laid, 
toil not. neither do thev apin. Thera would be littla oomplaint 
about h!«h wages or abort hour* i f  m « i would g t ^  £on 
d.ij a work.

1

r > / \

NO ALIMONY, NO DIVORCE
No one question* the alarming 

Increase of rilvon-e* It has U-cn 
frequently *«! J that the reform 
should Is* not In the dlvoree court 
hut In the marriage lloemv. Every 
applicant for a marriage ll.ensv 
should he required to present from 
an unimpeachable, orthodox physi
cian a certificate of perfect health, 
perfect sanity, and n» far a* It la 
|H<**ttde for t he ph> el> tan t*> go. a 
rertlfhmta of good mural character.

Every young married couple 
ahould have a home of their own, 
be It ever »o humtde. Marr1e<l Ilf* 
"bonId uever be t*wun In a flat, ho- 
fel or an apartment house if they 
rant ha»e but a small one-room 
home they ehouht begin houaekeep, 
ing In that, over whose door ttiey 
would twine their own umnilnf- 
glorit-H These condlttona would 
I>re(«Hit many divorce*.

Another very sigulficant fact 
lnu«t In* taken Into con*lderation—  
namely, the alimony I* often an lo- 
centlv*. driving |«ev»ple to the di
vorce court If y„u will elhuUiaU 
the alimony you will reduce 
nuniticr of divorces hy fifty per 
at least

Alimony should never he paid ex
cept to the Innocent mother who haa 
children to rear. Tb* guilty hu» 
hand ahould te made to sducat* 
clothe, aupttort and furnlah snlB- 
1 lent fumta for the rearing of hU 
children Tbelr mother should ba 
given a comicfency while she la per 
forming that task.

If there are no children, and II 
the woman la well and (front. ah« 
should not he granted alimony

No attorney fee slioaM be allowed 
no ctmrt cost should l<* paid, no lt> 
duceinent ahould he offered to sn*k( 
dlvorca litigation easy a-id drste 
aide ^

Another thing that might elintt 
nata many divorces would la  to 
afore the whipping i*o*f And wl 
aver a man mistreats hi* wife 
ctilldr n subject bint to i»hyi 
punishment pot him on 'w a d  
water and reqnlrw him work 
•vaeantly for their comfoti ate! pine**,

IM  the rlujun he, "No AlltUuny,

H14



METHODISTS ESTABLISHED 1ST 
PE0TE8TANT CHURCH IN TEX

(By Charles L. M arlin)
It w m  not until th« establishment 

o f the Republic that there were any 
Protestant churches In Texas. Thle
waa due to the fact that Mexico, o f 
vh lch  country Texas was a province, 
t u  wholly Catholic. The Impreaar- 
ne when they obtained cession* for 

,'olnuiea bound thetneelvea to recog.
; he Catholic ae the dominant re. 
llfthri. The Mexican Government, 
however, permitted services in the 
bomea of the colonists

The Methodlat church waa the drat 
to ahow up in TeXaa. In 1824 the 
Kev. Henry Stevenson traveled all 
through Texaa aa far went aa the 
Hraxoa River. On thia journey he 
proaeh-'d several aermotia In private 
bomea. However, aome claim, per- 
h**P* correctly, that a Methodlat 
Treacher rialted polnta In East Tex 
aa In 1822. If so, la waa probably 
In that aectton alonjr the Kei River 
clq+^ed by Arkanaaa.

\ymle Protestants could not build 
any churrhea or hare any paatora, 
••HI the Methodists kept the light of 
their religion aglow In 1*29 the 
drat old-faahtoncd M>-thodiat <mmp 
meeting waa held ten mllea eaat of 
Ran Auguatlne by the Reve. iamea 
Stevenson, Knoch Falley and Sum
ner Bacon (w ho waa a Cumberland 
1 ‘ reobyterlan). Two years later 
aome of these name preachers held 
a camp meeting at the same place. 
An enterprising publican erected a 
whiskey joint nearby, but the entire 
camp meeting notified him to leave 
and atand not u|>on the order o f hta 
going.

The drat Methodlat conference was 
held In 1846 at Ruteravllle, the Scat 
ot Ruter'a College, named for Dr 
iRuter, superintendent of Texas mis 
atons, who had passed away that 
year.

First Protestant Church
The cornerstone of the first Prot

estant church erected In Texaa waa 
at San Augustine in 184 4. The Rev. 
I.lttleton Fowler, a shining light and 
the leading orator o f the Methodlat 
church  In his short life, offleiated. 
and Hon. Thomas J. Rusk, first Sec
retary o f War o f the Republic, a 
brave soldier at San Jacinto, eminent 
lawyer and ITntted Stat*>s Senator,

Without question the Methodists 
wwt* the most active o f the Proteat- 
i.nta I remember the camp meeting 
A fn -it s  tu Jr Marshall, known as 
Scott's Camp Ground, because Col. 
W. F ( R uck» Scott donated the site 
P was established In 1843 and every 
year elnce a camp meerlng hta been 
held there. I know, as a boy knows 
grown.up men. many o f the preach- 
era who came to these meetings. The 
Rev. Littleton Fowler was always the 
leader, not more because o f hta re
nown as a preacher than because of 
his seal fn front o f the pulpit there 
was an open space with benches 
around for "the  mourners." One 
night he was leading In prayer >n 
ibis space, with that fervor o f heart 

the salvation of souls that <har- 
raeteCzed him, wh«n a drunken man, 

stagy ring In. broke a bottle of whis
key over his head. lie  never winced 
nor halted in his prayer. Old Fath- 
,r  Craig (they called him father be. 
cause of his age) was another pow. 
er In th * work He had a stentorian 
voice and as he warmed tip he talk
ed louder and louder and with 
streaming tears and gray hair about 
his face he moved things. The Rev. 
Mr. Ilobba. a red headed, club.footed 
man. was a hard worker, too. The 
(Reva. Sam Wtlllama and Mr. Wood- 
uni were there, too. For mile* *n<l 
miles. In every direction, the people 
flocked to these meetings, not all 
Methodists, for members of other de
nominations came. also. The white 
tenta on the grounds and the flocks 
of people brought to mind fhe ehll. 
dren of Israel on their forty.years 
march to Canann. Th Rev Little
ton Fowler died In 1846 In the prime 
o f  life.

W hile the other denominations 
were not much behind the Method
ists. aa to time o f arrival, they were 
not so active. The Episcopal 
Church began to grow from Its In. 
fancy. The first F.p'aeopal church 

^ ra a  organized at M atagord» by I ha 
rllcV . Caleb S Ives He also estab. 

Ilahed a flourishing school In 1838. 
The Rev. 11 M. Chapman succeeded 
Mr. Ives In 1840 and this same year 
the Right Rev. Leonidas Polk, mis
sionary bishop, visited the churches 
In Texas D shop Polk was a
graduate of West Point and a warm 
friend of Pestilent Jefferson Davis, 
who appointed him a Lieutenant 
General In the Confederate 'rm v  
He waa killed In battle while In com 
mand of the \rmy o f Tennessee

In 1841 the Rev. Renlam'n Flat- 
on arrived In T *ias and became rec 
tor o f the church « In flalveaton and 
Houston, alternating Rundave with 
them until 1*42. when he had the 
Galveston church only. Ha held 
tin t position f»r thirty years when 
death claimed him In 1*71. 
death waa traalr and pathatlc. dying 
at hta post o f dut». dropping dead In 
h<a pnlnB al tba Bondar Service aa 
He w»» reading to hta congregation 
ths hvmn. "N earer My God. »« 
Thae**

‘GRANDSONS’ OF NOTED TR.

Next Thursday,
NOVEM BER

What is a One Cent

Friday and Saturday
8 t h , 9 t h  a n d  1 0 t h

OswIswO It is a sale where you buy an item al the reg- 
iJ C tlv  • ular price—then another item of the same kind 

for lc. As an illustration: The standard price as Aspirin Tablets is 25c. You buy a box at this 
price and by paying lc more, or 26o. you get two boxes. Every article in this sale is a high-class 
standard piece of merchandise, just the same as we sell you every day at regular prices and have 
sold you for years.

ANpU/ W d\7 rtf Afjvprticifld This sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an adver- 
llvW ffd y  UI fill 1 11 lljlllg  tising plan. Rather than to spend large sums of money in oth

er ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, they are speeding it on this sale in permitting 
us to sell you a full-size package ot high standard merchandise for lc. It costs money to get custom
ers. The loss taken on this sale well spent if the goods please you.

WHERE YOUR PENNIES 
DO THE WORK OF DOLLARS

S
♦ #m««r !la>
4  I’elitj slid
t  free Of »(•

Fenway Whole Cherrica in Liquid Cream
Regular 7.7c, this ssle. two f o r .................76c

Bouquet Ramee Face Cream
Regular $1.00. This sale, two f o r . . * 1 0 1

Household Remedies
70c Milk fit Magnesia, this sale two for 71« 
20c Zinc Oxl le ointm ent, this sale, two for 

O n ly .......................... .................... 21c

Toilet Goods
37c Antiseptic Tolth Powder, 2 for . . . .  36c 
70c Arbutus Complexion Cream. 2 for 71c
27c Gentlemen's Talcum, 2 for ................. 26c
*100  Toilet W iter, 2 for *1.01
7oc Harmony Quinine lia r Tonic, 2 fur 71c 
70c Harmony focoanut Oil Shampoo, 2 for 71c
70c Jonted Talc, 2 for ................................61c
60c Rexall Shaving lo tion . 2 f o r ............ 61c
17c Hexall Toilet Soap, 2 f o r ...................  16c
26c Rexall Tooth Paste, Improved, 2 for 26r 
II  00 Septone Hair Tonic. 2 for . . . . . .  91.4X1
77c Theatrical Cold Cream. 2 f o r ............ 76c

PURETEST Peroxide of Hydrogen 
Antiseptic. Deodorant, Cleaning

Regular 28c bottle, this sale 2 for . . . .  26c 
Regular 70c bottle, this sale 2 for . . . . . .  61c

Other Puretest Products
25c Aspirin Tablets, this sale 2 for . . . .  26c
25c Boric \cld. this sale 2 for . . . . . .  26c
70c Castor Oil, 8 os., this sale 2 for 5 !c
20c Cretin of Tartar, this sale 2 for . . . .  21c
15c Kpsom Sail, 8 os . this sale 2 for . . .  16c 
25c Tincture Iodine, this sale 2 for . . . .  26c

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic
Regular 70c. this sale 2 for 71c

Rexall Shaving Cream
Regular 30r, this sale 2 tubes for 31c

Regular
Klenzo Dental Cream

0« . this ssle 2 tubes . .

17c Jonle#.| Velour Powder Puff, 2 f o r . .  IHc 
27c Jonteel Wool Powder Puff. 2 f o r . ,  26c 
Regular 27c Natl Kile, this ssle 2 for , .  26c 
*1.27 Shaving brush, this sale 2 f o r . .  *1.26 
Regular 15c Wash Cloth, this sale 2 for 16r 
*1 37 Scout Flashlight, this ssle 2 for *1.36

Cascade Linen
Regular 40c i lb., this sale 2 for 41c

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
Regular 27r, this sale 2 bottles 26c

Stationery and Household Needs
Regular 77c !*■ Clair stationery, this sale

2 boxes for .......................... .. 76c
Regular 70c laird Baltimore stationary,

this ssle 2 for .................................... .. ......  61c
Regular 10c writing tablets. 4 7 sheets,

note size, this sale 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i e
Regular 40c Maximum P ock et Comb, this

sal,, t  fur .......................................... .. 4 l «
Maximum Hot Water BotUex Regular 77c Victoria ladies' comb, all roar*..

Regular *2. standard size, th * sale 2 for *2.01 ; also coarse and fine, thia ssle 2 for. . . . 76.
Regular !2e Flretald Z.nr Oxide Adhesive

Lemon C°coa Butter Skin Cream
Regular 50c, this »a|c 2 Jars for . . . . .

Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion
1 Regular 70c. this sale 2 for

ilc

He

l lc
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Quality Tooth Brushes
Regular 37c brushes, this sale 2 for . . . .  36c

Jonlerl Soap
Regular 27c, this sale 2 rakes f o r ............26e

Plaster 1-lneh by l-yd  this sale 2 for lSe 
Regular 40c F'lretald Zinc Oxble Adhesive 

plaster, 1-inch by 7.yds . this sale 2 for 41c

Brushes and Sundries
*1.70 Hair brushes, assorted, sale 2 for (1.71
lOe C’Msjfcrm ha r net, this sale 2 for l i e  Regular * ! 00 pound, this sale 2 pounds.
17c Goodform net. double, this sale 2 fur 16 original Package for ........................ *1 01

Symphony Lawn
Regular *1.00 box, this sale 2 for

Liggett s Assorted Chocolates

*1 (M

AND LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS

LO CKN EY DRUG
T l l l i  R E X A L L  S T O R E

LOCKNEY....................................................................

CO.
TEXAS
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Cuttings From Famous MenanJis of 
ths Forast Ars Flourishing at 

Several Historical FolnU.

Grundsons and great-grandsons ot
the famous “Treuty Elm" tree, under
which William Penn concluded bis 
treaty with the Indians In PW2, ara 
growing in various places In Pennsyl
vania. the slate department o f forests 
and waters pointed out In a bulletin 
on "Some Historic Trees o f Pennsyl
vania.”

The department calls attention also 
to aotue of the other famoua treea in
Pennsylvania.

The IVnn trealy elm stood at 
Shackstiiuxun street In Kensington, it 
came Into tlie possession of the an
cestors of Gen Paul Oliver, who dis
covered that a ahoot was springing 
frotu the roots of the old tree

He transplanted this shoot to Bay 
Ridge, N. Y„ where It flourished for 
about fifty years. When It bud grown 
to be a medium-size tree be trans
planted the whole tree to bis borne 
near Wllkesbsrre. where it still stands 
before the town rtia|«el

on  April 10. 1*6*1 a ahoot from this 
tree was planted oo the campus o f th#
I ntxerslfy of Pennsylvania by Gov. 

Hastings In Imnor of William 
tlds lias grown Into a healthy 
atoly proportion*

other scions o f the historic tree 
Maud al the Pennsylvania hospital In 
Philadelidda. in the yard of the 
Friends' meeting house, Philadelphia, 
and on the Haverford college campus.

Tim grandson o f the famous Penn 
treaty elm on tlie Haverford college 
rain pus stands Immediately In front of 
the multi building. This free was pre
sented to the college by Joshua Bully, 
on  April It, last, this tree had a 
breast high circumference of tl.O feet, 
a height o f Hi• feet and a branch 
Spread o f Rll feet.

Another grandson stands on the 
campus of the Westtown School, shout 
four r les oust of \\ . si I'hi-ter This 
tree was planted hy Doctor Wills. It 
Is now 4* feet In height and 17.5 Inches 
In diameter.

Seven great grandsons of the Penn 
treaty elm are growing on the Haver- 
ford village campus shout 250 feet 
Southeast o f Robert's hall. These trees 
sere developed from cuttings taken 
from the grandson of the Penn treaty 

j elm also on the Haverford campua.

Harnessing T u rb u le n t R iver.
The Yellow river, China's moot 

treacherous waterway, which cause* 
Incalculable damage when it broke itl 

I batiks two years ago and made a new 
channel, Is to he returned to It* orlgk 
nat course. Fourteen thousand lubcr 
er* are engaged In the building ol 

. dykes, and It la cgpncted soon to If* 
crease the number to 20.1*10. The e*. 
eoutlvc secretary o f the China Interna 
tlonal famine relief commission estk 
mated the cost of corrnllng the Yellow 
river at $L5H0,<mti. Chinese currency 
o f which sum the finance commissi of 
of the government relief bureau J I 
provided *3lVl,iX»i Hundreds of squsri 
miles o f territory north of the ol4 
river bed In the vicinity of Kung Ghl* 
I'a was ft.*"led daring the spring at 
1921 by fhe breaking o f a dyke an< 
thousands o f families were inadi 
homeless Since then the district hst 
been only sparsely nqiopulsted. due t« 
tlie fear o f a recurrence o f the cats* 
tropbe.

First Presbyterians
The first Presbyterian preni her to 

I visit Texas was the Rr v. Hugh W il
son, In 1838, who organized a church 
at San Augustine ami the next year 
another at independence, W ashing
ton Coun*ty.

HOPE COTTAGE IS
DEDICATED BY KLAN
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i at least ( I .non non ,,, the general 
D a lla s -a ll member* of the Kloncll- j  fl||)(| m.M ,^ nttnueol Mr.

ncy of *4,-
300.000 on November 1st will soon 
b. reduced to near *3.006,009. This 
means that we are doing much bet
ter than w> thought w<> would.''

At this time the available school

Dallas, T-\a*. Oct. 29.— A* the
flrst formal event of the Klan I»ay ] rl,n ,,f Missouri, 
at the State Fair of Texas. I.5un un- 

In 1840, the Rev. Dan- klansmen. not only from Dal.

lum State heads of th.. women's T„ rrHI aI((, Uw, 
auxiliary Included Mrs. J. II Fas.
Onle o f Alabama. Mrs. N. N Fernne 
of Georgia and Mrs George McCar

Other klan dignitaries on the ros-
lei Baker came to GalveMtnn as a 
missionary for young ladle*. The 
Rev. John McCullough was pastor o f

las. but from point* all over fhe State 
Joined together at 9 :30 o ’clock Wed. 
nee lay morning to dedicate Hope

the Galveston church, while the Rev. e 0 ttng,. |„ \(>rth Dallas, an Instltu-

trum were Ben Fly, Citv Centals- fund has a cash balance o f *818.716 
-loners Is* i - Turley. \  II Go win* ) w till the quart el s l idle. • m M 
and R. A W ylie, H..rt Christie. Rep- ,n,j transfer* It will easily go to tear 
resentatlve Lewis Carpenter. M M * |,*,oo uoti by November (Oth, Mr.

Terrell aaaerted.

Wonderful Earrings.
Within tlie Inst decade has occurred 

the return of the eqrring so long IsU 
aside Few seen today, however, sue 
|i*s« In ta*te and delicate flnlah the 
earring* of Blote, the daughter ol 
ArmPdle. which w e r e  found In Chalcla 
where the young woman was buried.

These ornaments represented dovet 
swinging In golden hoops The mini* 
tnre bird* were marvelously wrought 
the feather* of granulated gold, ths 
wings and breasts enriched with bandl 
Of color supplied by inserted gems 
Precious stone* gleumed like tiny 
sparks for the eyes.

Daintiest of all, the tall feathors 
were wo finely made and curiously ad
justed a* to move at the slightest mo 
t|on of the |*<nd*nt loop, so that when
ever ti c proud wearer should toss or 
shake her head two attendant dovgr 
»"Uld i.-in to balance therasoty 
upon the r perches us live birds 
swinging >>n a bough.

they were active, xealoua, tlrelH  
workers These four men were 
Hugh Wilson. John McCullough, 
William Y. Allen, John McFarland 
and Dinlel Baker, the hitter sitting 
as rorri-spondlng member. Soon 
after four other preachers Joined the 
Presbytery and In 1861 the first 
synod was held In Austin,

Baptiits Came in 1826
■ The Rev. Joseph Dags, * Baptist, 
preached at Peach (Teek (In which 
D now Gonzales County) In 1826 
and the next ya»r was In San Augus
tine. but the Mexican authorities 
stopped him In hi* efforts In the 
home o f Moses Shipman, west of th# 
Braxos River, the Rev. Thomas 
dtanks preached Th>a waa In 1*2* 
K.lders Georg* Wood and Skelton 
Allpin# came to Texas In 1830.31 
and th# flrst Baptist church was or 
ganlsv l  in 1133.

Vylle
rector, waa m ale by Z Marvin. Ihind the speaker

Subscribe for the Loel tvy Beacon 
11.50 per year.

grand tltsn of the Ku Klux Klan and _ _ _ _ _ _  „ „
former grand cyclop, of the Dallas , SCHOOLS TO BENEFIT 
Chapter of the orgsnlxation. BY BIQ COLLEC TIONS

Others to make a ldr.ei.es Were J •
D. Van Winkle, grand cyclop* of the Terrell Say* Deficiency Will Be Re 
Dalis* Klan; Wirt I-eak-v. Mrs Bal- j duced Soon In Amount °t 

.lard. Imptrlal Wizard H W Evans $1,000,000
: uf Atlanta, and Mayor I»u ls  Blay : -----------
jlock The invocation was delivered j V. Terrell. I
by Dr \ c . Parker, former grand Mil„ . Trea.ur..r. a.tlhorlzed the state I 
ryrlopa of the local klan. | ment Thursday that the deficiency

In addlt'on to those locally prom „  the general fund will be reduced* 
inent In th.. klan, there sat on the t,y (i.nuo.OOn during November, anil 
platform ttvny m •mhe.-* of the nat- ,|,a | e.vrly in that month the school* i 
l»n• I klnnellltim of the Women’s Ku ; ,.f Texas will receive *| p< r child as 1 
Klux Klan. as well a* eeveral o fflca r* .the flrst installment o f the *12 per 
o f the women's auxiliary o f the or. (capita apportionment for the current 
ganlsar'on from other /State*. Among j scholastic season
the former were Mra. t«nlu A. Mark "M ore money will be received In 
well. Imperial rem ain d er o f the j the s ta,e Treasury for th# current 
Women's K K K.; Miss Hobble quarter than for many months and 
Gill, secret*rv of the iJTtloml order; it will m iterlallv aid the school fund 
the Rev Dat«v DougA  ngr» o» te- ' holder* & gcn ,-a l fn .  1 war 
»i an<v""!i- M o  . " I . / .  J. ■ t» ;• v . ,

Use* Cap ss Heat
It w o  |,..t, w en tiing bij 

of |iedei-lrltins whose 
m.i ■ - p .dt ^ | , .  iq ilrU x '
aUtnlalK who brent hi ___

for the L. k-i. v " .eon Km w It war TbeB »  1
per year, tr:.ifl. . *H,"1Nwd caught B' j
----------------------------------------------  r e  t till* noth ways, ai- \

»»>• 'M , .  t.i.refootSt ren Ml
rib,

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
peared

We are well equipped to do all p,,}-
t- ii. lakinds of printing, and can give 

prompt service and the w ry  best of 
work.

We print;
1-etter Heads 
Note Heads 
BUI Heads 
Statement*
Envelope#
Circulars 
Business Card 
Visiting Card* j
Receipt {
Grtlydr R! nl»3

tea

too hot even «W 
, The newsboy danced 

^ b u r n i n g  f.-H to the

r,ut
mi one 

traffic -a* *b,w ln !,*M
B.....

the youngstei k e y ^  hM 
,d down himselfs r H -s r :-— .......

turn to m«xe.
Ceu'd B* A r r z n o ^

day
- -  , . n Next ton t

A N ., •s r s s  s s
;ng tn verlou"

dialect* whitem , |n vain to*
the arrival o f »»" > |n|C mferinatlon.

I stranger tried t » lV em,ialtned:
lu dest-dr * f '  apeak V**

•j vies no one ly

d'-vnspo"* tutd l i o V  iv flood  . f

( have/*-
Tags, arttdy  fact anythin# that ' /vU lr. ^  .
b a '**> «>**" *‘on;t v#rw »n f a *
O l f l # .  A 'e  V "1  n p p r ^ '  /

__(# f » mild I *lr,,-rpeeter. ' »
—  —  wish to t " ’

ol.crtlous' of *U Sinn#

I
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Sunday • nil with Mr*. Stark o f

Harm onize-
Buy Your Fall Clothes on the 

Quality Basis.
WHY NOT SAVE SOME MONEY ON YOUR FALL 

CLOTHES ’ WE CAN HELP YOU DO IT. W E’LL GIVE 
YOU ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY. RICH WOOLENS. EX
PERT NEEDLEWORK GOOD STYLE YOt’ R CLOTHES 
WILL WEAK LONGER YOU LL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
HART SCHAFIER & MARX MAKE THE CLOTHES; WE 
SELL THEM IN THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE 4 %  ^

VALUES FOR YOUNG MEN

We know what young men want; loti of ityle, loti of vgl- 
ue; w ell ihow you tome exceptional values here now.

^  ' * SU7TS FOR BUSINESS MEN

Here me some exceptional values in all of the newest and 
beit things. Fine w°rsteads. serge*, cheviot mixture*.

E . L . A Y R E S
“ Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes”

l

' Wtsttfltfld community.
Mr end Mra. A llfood  ipent Sun*

day In Floydada.
On account of the rainy weather 

the Halloween carnival wai postponed
until next Friday night, November
2nd.

Mr Dameron and Mr Turner were 
jin Plainview on buaittc** Saturday. 

Mr and Mra rieve Hartman ipent 
Monday evenltg with Mr. and M n. 
K. J. Mcl-auuthlln.

Harrell Dieter Is absent from 
•chool thla Week from ilchiiewi.

Mr. C. R. Vie*,.I and Marvin Ilei
tis ipent Sunday with Ilrooka Jones.

— Reporter.

LIBERTY ITEMS

In spite of rains, the school here 
Is progr,«wlng nicely.

Ruth Guthrie ipent Sunday after
noon with Leo Bolin.

| I numtvr of Liberty folks vlllted 
i In the Cedar Hill community Sun* 
j day.

Infevntte Meeker has returned 
from Ruiaell. New M eiieo.

Mr and Mrs J D Jackson vlalt- 
ed the J. J home Sunday.

Mr. Sander*, from Kast Teiaa, 1« 
visiting relatives here

Walter Stovall o f IMalnvtew. who 
has been visiting Mr. L. L. Jeter, waa 
railed home Saturday.

— Reporter.

o u n ty  C onespon
PRAIRIE CHAPEL

The rouaty judge. Mr » ■ •
son . s.-a a wife
made l*ralr e Chapel their first » ait 
Friday. October 20th Mr Neleoa 
cam*' especially to bring u i the good 
news he had received from Aultla 
that morning concerning the appro*- 
al o f th*' »• hool bond*

The trustees met Saturday night. 
October lia r, to d,* de the details of

• •
Chapel

The •< hool bund* have bees aold. 
and now w» are to have a new brick 
•chool building, erertrd at Prairie 
chap . I in the aear future

* •
■ un ity  iheileng.-. Prairie Chspel 
for a beaks' ball gsrae last Thursday, 
the lt th  but oa a mint of Oeld work 
being rushed there were only a few 
who came By putting la n in e  of 
our school boys, we had the game 
FxtryoUe enjoyed the game The 
■core was 2.’. t ■ 10 in fa*or of l*ralr- 
to Chapel

In the math grade history laai 
Wrdtii«<U i M iu Stella gave an al 
stgnrarnt of a one pax. ih-me to l>« 
written on a certain subject. Miss 
Stella: '"Cecil, how lon« will It take 
you to write It?"  Cecil: ' If I 
would hurt* I could wnte it In one- 
half day ”

The boye from * k#-n came over 
Wedn-adav, th. : th. .o the after 
soon and play.-d a practice game of 
basket bail against l*rairle < ha pel 
The erore was 29 to 4 In favor of 
Pmtrte Chapel We are proud of 
our boye and e ffe c t  • continued vic
tory.

William i ar-hel wa* : . k ' i  1 e 
Plain > lew Sanitarium Friday, 2*th. 
to be otvrated on for appendicitis 
He I* getting along nicely We will 
be glad when he an return to school.

On account o f the continued show 
or ths past (nyk the attends*,* ha* 
eot been as good as usual Howev
er. there baa M n  school every dae

Mr Nelson viaired the school for 
a f.-w minutes last week and notified 

* that the State could not furnish 
report card* this year for the 

So the report cards hn»e 
TJered from Austin and we

litrhetj r ,h* BB ,00nm i ' s  were a«>niewhat die- 
i k on hearing o f the

• w
Tuesday. W'e know one student 
that waa espe. tally an ilout to see 
the giraffe monk, vs. etc , for a boat 
a the firm  o f a FVrd. piloted by a 

sturdy eoung fellow , cam. by about 
ten o'clock on h i  way to the show. 
We wished them a good time. but 
they were somewhat disappointed 
• a. u. on arriving at the show 
grounds they round that the show 
1 m u t e r  » .» afraid to allow the ele. 
phants to put a foot to the ground, 
because there would be no chance re
loading h m for a week or mors 
*.>me i '  ' ha* be. n raining »<>ms
at I'lalnview

Reporter.

AIKEN ITEMS

%|ken. Oct. 20 On account o f 
rain Bro l«-mmo»i« failed to All hi*
appointment Sunday, although there 
were unite a few attended Sunday 

school at both churches. They re
ported forty-nln,. prea.nl and forty, 
one aheenl.

Qulr- a number Intended to go to 
Quarterly Conference at law-knee 
Sunday afternoon, but most all were 
disappointed on account of rain.

Mr. end Mrs Tat.- and Mr and 
Mrs. Morris spent the afternoon Sun- 
da* with Mr. and Mrs Wtngn.

Mr. dtendrlx o f blast Texas ts 
spending a 'fe w  week* with his bro
ther. Mr T F Hendrix

Big Flour 
DEMONSTRATION
Wed., Nov. 7 t h  j 
of Light Crust Flour

There will be two ladies from the Burrus Milling 
Co., of Fort Worth at our store all day, Wednesday, Nov. 
ember 7 th, to demonstrate products made from Light 
Crust Flour. They will cook and serve bread and cake

made from this Flour.
Everybody, and especially the ladies, are invited to 

call at our store during this day.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
BETTER (GROCERIES AT LOWER PRICES

FORT WORTH MAN SHOT ►':* month* ago on May 20- h* STATE TO FIGHT FOR
' WHITE 1AND KILLED NEAR VERNON fe ig n e d  the premiership Because ot 

—  a throat malady which for u long
Vernon. Ort. 30.— H. Pickett o f i time had troubled him.

Mtee Clara 1-tv Pierce l io n  the sick ] Fort W orth, employed by K. C. Wll- Kveti then he was reluetant to ad- 
h*t this w,-ek It Is reported she H lams to pick cotton on the Kos- mlt that hw career was finished and 
ha* appendicitis. coe Rainwater farm, twelve mile* retained his seat in th,. House of

Mr. W. C. Morn* was *ery pain- -axt o f Vernon, wa* shot and killed Commons, where he since had made 
fully hot not sertomdx hurt, by a Tuesday morning about s o'clock. two or thr<e appearance*.

1 hor* • kicking him on the fare Mon. 
i day morttltw.
| Mr McAvoy 1s doing a real coal 
| business fhis cold rainy weather

The weather seems to In- getting

Following the shooting E. C. W .l. Ten days ago Itonar l-aw returned 
I am* surrender-d to officers and lat- to laindon from Brighton after a so. 
er was released under bond of $5.- jjourn of several week*. Ills phy- 
000 s.> Ians Irrue a statement ti# th, ef-

Plckett and Ills family came from f,.ot that he had contracted a s *ere
from had to worn- Tuesday Ft Worth some time ago to pick cot- chill, but the publie did not suspect

SAND HILL
| morning found everything cover d t.ui for Williams A disagreement , (hat the end was eo near until |he>' 
with Ice. Non. doubt th * will dam- jr ie r  over the amount of eot ton j read In this morning's newspapers

Sand Hill, Oct. 29th School op
ined again Monday on account of 
the ra n. It had been temporarily 
suspended for cotton picking

On account o f the rain Sunday the 
'  ngin* Convention will be put off 
Until n,-xt Sunday. November 4th.

The people ha*-* not gotten to work 
In their rrop* much for the last 
three weeks, and they are *ery anx
ious to get started In the fields again.

Mr and Mrs S I) Mills of this 
community hat,, taken a trip to East 
Texas

There was a fairly c o o ! crowd out 
to *,.rv es yesterday In sp te o f the
mud.

Mi**** Klsa Cate* and Aleen Wood 
were pleasant visitors In our school 
today We are always glad (o have 
our frt-*nd* vlalt us at school.

Mis* Glee Shaw, one of our ninth 
gl ide girl* ha* been suffering for 
the pas’ few days as a result o f * 
tiny splinter In her right eye.

— The Blabber.

a lot o f cotton and feed.
Reporter.

Sale of Livestock Tuesday

j aK,. lot or cotton ann iee«i. j P ck it and his family had picked, j that he ha I developed septic pneiimo-
•iccordlng to witnesses to the shoot- uia stid a condition that gave rise 
lug. I to considerable anxiety, hut soon uft-

I'irkett I* survived hy hi* wife and j er extras appeared giving the uews
| _____ __ i five children, also a brother living In „ f  his death.

L. T. Busby has announced that he Fort W orth. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will condurl an auction sale o f live- The dead man wa* a metnln-r of 

j stock. Including horses, mule* cat- the Masonic and I. O O. F. fraternl.
[tie  and hogs, on hi* farm about two ties.
m lee northwest o f Lnckney, next 
Tuesday. November *i|h. i SOUTH SIDE SINGERS

MEETING IS

Visits of the Stork

NOV. 4

Th,. South Side Singing I'onven. 
I mu will lie held at Sand Hill on No-

SURE RESULTS
A T,-xa* farmer ran the follow ing 

jad In his local piper:
"Strayed One Jersey heifer. T o  ’ vember 4th. If the weather conditions 

the one who return* her. I will give are such a* to permit It. according to 
ja  drink of old Four Roses whiskey, announcement made this week, 
tin  years o ld "  | The convention was to have b**>n

The next morning there were n.ne held • arly In October, but heavy 
men with .1 rsev heifers standing In rslns prevented *>n » postponed
the yard Judge date last Sunday -it wa* again

Horn To Mr. and Mrs.:
Mack Ward, 12 (rule* north of 

laickuey, October 2fith, a boy.

Austin, Oct. 30.— Ci 
ty o f the so-called "w h 
mary election law,”  p 
Thirty.Eighth la-glslat 
defended by th© State's 
ment. Attorney Genera 
nounced Tuesday when 
wa* called to a press 
San Antonio that the nc 
ea 11,-1 by a negro In g 
plaint tiled in the Fedi 
San Antonio Monday b 
and 0. W. Johnson on 
compla-intant.

General Keeling di 
cum* at this time his II 
as he said he had not i 
ttrially cited as one of 

j iti the cam*. It wa*
| however, that Qovoe 

Neff, who Is named a* i 
fendants. cannot tie et| 
case. The attorney ! 
caied a representative i 
ment will lie on baud <

Cteo Griffith. 5 mlh-s north otcum -w  up for hearing, 
lairkney.. October 2kth. a boy.

Sam Evans. 4 mile* south of Lock- 
n*y. October 29th, a boy.

Rush Carthel, 4 mile* north of 
lax kney. November l*t. a lw»y.

Marriage L^ense

BOY ACCIDENTLY SHOT

PROVIDENCE NEWS

rained out
"Provided the w,-ether is 

bi, to us," the convention will

Tom Will amson o f Whitfield, the 
fifteen year old nephew o f J. II. Rut
ledge. was accidentally shot last 

be Thursday week whll,. duck hunting

Mr and Mrs Torn Week* and Mr. 
**d Mr» Welter Allen spent Monday 
with Mr W P. Weeks of Ia*ne Star 
community.

Miss llaiel crouch spent last week 
end with home folk* Her brothers, 
Russell and Raymond, returned home 
with her for a short vlalt.

Mr and Mrs !>,*•» Rexrrv' from 
Xbernathy are visiting this week 
with Mr and Mrs Wlndwehen.

Mrs lanvurn and children spent

. ......... . .....  ................. . favora
Starboard and Larboard

>>f a waa , , , ,•t ..»«> time the in this time »«re. one ofth lal of on hi* utirlen fe rn . five roll-* north
memory of the Angi«t*Si:ion* who u«ed the organization naid, and th»» People 
to ateer iheir l»,*t» by |>uttlng out an 'o f  Hand Jllll are expecting a goo.I 
»ar <>n the right-hand able o f the Mern. ! crowd tf th,. weather clear In the 
TVe larlwiard (now known as the port meantime, aceordlng to Price SCott, 
able) la a corruption of lower board. ,r  that community, 
which was nlwuys mn»ldere»l inferior, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to the starboard B0NAR LAW SUCCUMBS 

Spectaclea fee Herae. TO THROAT MALADY
It appears that anions the many odd

Invention* o f a more or iewa practical London, Oct. 30. Andrew Bon- 
na'ure there are spectacle* for horses, ar i»*w. for sev,.n mouths Prime Min 
The pun*u>e Is said to be not to lio- lister of t!r, al Britain, died In his

of Flovdada.
The bullet tore the thumb from 

his hand and glanced causing other 
minor injur'es lie remained lu 
the Floydadu Sanitarium until Sun
day.

Licenses to marry Is 
week Include license to
to:

Mr. W. 4). Williams 
fa Walker. October 2 ‘ 

Mr Wrn Bill* and X 
ti'n. October 24tb.

APPENDICITIS HAS I 
SON. SR . 1

I prove the *li!iit, hut b* causing ths 
ground in front to uppenr nearer tlian 

, It reully I*, to Induce the luuor lu 
take lilgh step-.

modest Ixmdon 
th s morning.

home at 3 o'clock

L0CKNEY BEACON LATE ON
ACCOUNT OF NO P0WEF “ n<l

Turk«,s  Wanted!!
The Thankigiving Mar

th f tv  ye r 1̂1 soon hr open, and we will
THE THANKSGIVING VAR*F^u  At highest market prices,

' b  CLOSE ABOUT THE

17TH 01 N O V E M B E R / ^  ^
IN B l  TURKEYS

:
♦♦
♦

OMPANY

h

Original Nautical Phrase
HFreiju. it I v we bear aluoit "finvv 
Jones ' There wn*. of course, no such 
person, tint shoubl mu siienk or 
"Huffy Jonah's l^mker." you have the 
original phrase I niff* I* the West | 
Indlm negro term for the spirit of l 
Jonah.

What Could Shs Think?
He—"What would vihj think if I 

wers to steal Just one little k lss f ' ' 
She—"What would yon think o f a 
burglar who had a chance to steal 
a hundred pounds and only took s 
pennyr—Reynold's Newspaper.

Production ef Fla steed
Flaxseed la pr.ulu.ed r-tileffy In the 

north central states the moat impor
tant being North and Smith Dakota. 
Minnesota and Montana, according to 
reports of the Celled State* Depart 

it of Agriculture.

T O -M IG H T

1 /  *■ '**••• \
i

Odd Pronunciation.
Pate an enhance “ Ng»m • 

Afr>nn fruit, mar he Imported Ints 
PI* roue try. It la peon • uB>Wd pah I 
■ ta hlr "  lb  str a T r ' X l - r  t,».

This issue of (he Brecon it being 
printed and mailed just a day late 
on account of the power bring off 
nn entire ^ay. The papers should 
have gone out on the route* Fridav 
and would have, had we had power 
for the machinery. We are v n y  
sorry thii occurred, but it wa* un 
avoidable W* hope to have *h« 

i paper* in the mail on time hereaf j 
ter.

E <’. Nelson. Sr., pr 
First National Itank o 
In th© Sm th a Snilt! 
resting fairly ivatlsfacte 
an operation yesterday 
4:30 for appendicitis.

II© became III Tuo 
a consultntlol 

local physicians decide! 
would b necessary.- I1

PEDDY MAYFIELD HEARING
HAS BEEN P0STP0NEE

Amarillo. (Vt. 30 In the matter of 
George fc H. Paddy. In Federal Court 
to enjoin County Clerks and election 
officers from destroying the ballot* 
of last November In the senatorial 
• leCtlon. Field A Lumpkin, attorneys 
for Karl H Mayfletd, joined Tuesday 
with Luther* Nlrkel*. attorney for 
Peddy, In asking that th* Inluncpon 
h«. held to continue In force. The 
motion to have receiver* named to 
have charge of the ballota was post
poned Indefinitely by Judge Janu-a t*. 
Wilson

WnbAc-ih.. for the l/ick n .y  B eacon1 PF.NMNCTt N MuTt
t i  SO per year. lorkney, T«



OF OUR
GIGANTIC UNLOAD SALE

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + 4-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-++4-+++4-> !i++-t-++++++++++ V
We will sell at auction to the highest bidder, One

Brand New Ford Touring Car, December 12th
l O  A .  M .

in front of our store on Main Street.
All bidding to be done with register receipts from our Cash Register, which you 

get with every purchase. The highest bidder will pay $1.00 cash, transfer fee and 
pay for the automobile in Register Tickets.

Thousands of Bargains Going Over Our Counters
You will never know just how cheap you can buy your Fall Merchandise unless you 
give us a chance to show you.

Best grade 36-inch Brown Muslin per yard . . . . 121c Best grade of Ribbed Union Suits for Men . . . . $1.35Heavy Fleeced Lined Union Suits e a c h .............................................. $1.25 Boys’ Heavy Fleeced Union Suits age 2 to 16 70c•Real Hose for School Children per pair . . . . 19c• • • •

SHOES-Big $10,000 Stock of Shoes
All go in the big drive. Our loss. Your opportunity. If you want to lose money 

on your Fall Shoes stay away from this Sale. You will hear the wail of the CA
LAMITY HOWLERS from far and near, but they weep because they cannot meet 
our prices.

A Peep into our busy store will entice you to share in the great slaughter of
KING HIGH PRICE

Sale ends December I2th with selling of the Ford

E .  G U T H R I E  &  C O
LO C K N EY, TE X A S  /

A
r< *  f '  *  +'*
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MODERN
BANKING

’ /'V I
V

EFFICIENCY
COURTESY

C O O PE R A TIO N

L O C K N E Y
B a n k

Guaranty Fund Bank

fade ■JcbpS’ t/bsfo
tu t  OUTCOM* o »  
MATRIMONY MOST AtwA'iS 

Of»ON T H 6  
/N  C O M  t

MOODS NOT GOOD
—

Reliability Always an Asset In 
One’s Life.

i*' In October. 1921. »t>J moat of thin 
tav-n,-y hi* already been expended j 
Work on paving the Colorado-Culf 
Highway east front Vernon to OkU- 
union la underway and a abort 
stretch of pavement ia being laid on a 
road extending north from Vernon 

11 toward Karan Tb ommlxalonera 
are advertising for bids on S.t:’ 
tulles o f 18-foot concrete pavement ! 

i on the t'oloradodiulf Highway west 
o f Vernon, between the city and Tol
bert The contract on this rCad will 
be let November 27. The comletion 
ot these three sot ill project* will 
complete the work under the bond 
issue voted In 1VRI.

The Issue to be vote 1 on Nnvem 
ber 24 Is intended to complete the 
road improvement program, so far as 
the two h'ghways are concerned. 

After the completion o f the work 
; ; to t>- done under the proposed laeue.

It is planned to beg.n hard-surfacing 
the most Important lateral roads. 
The latest bond Issue ta t te second 
step in a flre-ysar rosd-bulldlng pro. 
grum. which has been outlined.

UNIFORMITY IN TEXAS
RATES IS AIM

WILBARGER TO VOTE ON 00 ,h* wml- “ "d «° P « '»  «be La#
MORE ROAD BONDS flutbway Trom the Red River, north.

•ast of Ohlaun on, to the Foard Coun
V>-rnon. Oct. 27 - The fommleeton- 

era" Court has set November St as 
the dstr for the vote on the prop*» 
ed isails of SHuo.Oiiu In bonds for the 
improvement of W llbsrger County 
roads. If the issue carra-s. the com. 
mleslonem will use $40®.000 to mstch 
the * KUO uoo S t a t e  and Kwlersl aid 
promised by ths Highway omm.s. 
sion in the completing of the pave- 
n>sot of the Colorado-tlulf Highwsy 
to tbs W ichita County line *h. 
east and the Hardeman County line

tv line, n~ar Raylsnd.
The Improvement on these two 

highways will make a total o f about 
4<> miles o f additional lb-foot con. 
crets pavement. The county already 
has about 20 miles of pavement on 
ths* Colorado-4.ulf Highway and a 
short stretch north o f Vernon and an
other south o f Vernon There is

Fort Worth. Oct. 30—
Flans for a comprehensive study of 

the tax question In Texas will be 
discussed st the meeting o f th»- exe
cutive board of the Weet Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce here about 
the middle o f November, It was in - 
nounred Saturday by H onor I). 
Wade, assistant manager of the W,«t 
Texns organization.

"A t the same t me executive offic-
now no pavement on the Isv High | era of the organization will make the
wviy s l ept where !t follows the route
o f the olj* i do-Oulf Highway.

A bond issue of Ifotv.tiOO was vot.

>♦♦»♦♦♦s e e ♦e * e »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■

FLOOR!FLOUR!
Just received a shipment of

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
and we woul J like to sell you your winter supply, 
as we lielieve now is a good time to buy your 
flour.

Phone us your Grocery orders and you will lie 
sure to get the best to be had at the right price.

LOCKNEY GROCERY
If it's not good we ll make it good

report*, as It will be the semi-an
nual m«-etirg o f the board.”  Wade 
said.

While no announcement was r  
It has been stated unofficially that 
recommen<kitlona will be made look
ing to a tax survey o f ih»- State with 
the Idea In view of finding s basis 
o f value on agricultural lands as well 
as real estate of all kind*, livestock,

. I l.iduMrlal i n ter prises public servlc* 
T corporation*, .ind other line* of work, 

he Indicated
The fallowing was the record plac

ed on tbp minutes o f the board at the 
I Sweetwater meeting last Juno

"W e reallx the dire need of uni
form ity and equality of taxes In the 
Slate o f Texas and plane ourselv.s 
on record to use our utmost endear, 
ora lo  aeofre the enactment o f such 
laws as will bring about a much | 
greater approach to constitutional 

j provision of uniformity and equality 
Itif tax.* In our State We further I 
dsckzra ourselves In favor of enact. I 

; nent o f laws that will compel the j 
I payment of delinquent taxes now up- 
ion  the lax rolls o f the State, and 

flint will for all time secur,- prompt 
m.-nt of taxes upon all property 

e State “
I ’ pon tnetr last visit to Fort Worth

Man Who Is Swaytd by Impulss, or by 
Hit Livor, Is Not ths Ons Who 

Rsachos Success.

Uncertain weather Is the worst 
weather It may be tine; It may bo 
wet If you rely on the former, th * ; 
chances are that you get the latter. It 
may he the other way ubout, too. Moat | 
annoy lug.

An uncertain tradesman annoys, 
also. The Joint la promised “ by eleven j 
o'clock, nindnm, most certainly.*' It 
arrives at twenty minute* to one. An
other tradesman promises to send a 
gu.fitter at once. The tuan eotuea two 
days later.

That aort of thing puts a tradesman I 
out o f favor and he loses custom. Ha 
doesn't get on. and perhapa woiidar* 
why, a writer In I-oudon Answer* 
Mate*.

Kut tradesmen »r* not the only “un
certain" folk. Nor doe* uncertainty 
merely apply to the delivery o f goods. 
There's the uncertainly o f mood, and 
those thus afflicted are like the uncer
tain tradesman— they don’t get on. 
For It la obvious that ht who Is uncer
tain. "touchy." and disobliging haa a 
self linpoeed handicap In life a coca- 
petltlv* struggle

The man o f whom It can be said 
that he la “ always the h i m " - not a 
creature of moods, that ta—Is the man 
wbe gets mm. And that applies aa 
aiscb to the employer aa the employe*.

“The boa* la In a wretched mood 
tbla morning." said a shop aaaUfaet 
recently. In the writer's bearing. T b* 
hanged If I'm going to bother shout 
thing*.''

Are you on* o f the “ uacertsln" sort t 
la yonr day's mood something which 
yonr wife, children, friends, staff, em
ployer or fellow workers have to se
crets In before they know bow to ap> 
prnach you?

If an. put your self barometer at 
“Settled" nod keep It there The un
certain man Is always unsuccessful. 
He cannot keep hi* friends.

"Hie policy o f a smile today and a J 
anap tomorrow Isn't good enough. He 
halts on the ladder o f suc.-ews because 

j — well. It Is obvious that he who ta 
uncertain cannot he reliable.

We must master our moods and not 
let them muster us. That applies 
equally to the uncertainty which If 
chronic and that which Is occasional. 
Had or sad news nmy put n* In a de
pressed mood

A money loss or an annoyance may 
put us In a disagreeable mood. Those, 
and the like, aliould be kept for pri
vate consumption. We've no right te 
depress others or to penalize them for 
an offense In which they have had no 
part.

To be tabbed as “uncertain" ta ex
actly the same as If we entered a rare 
wearing leaden shoes. Take the tab 
eff

s-We still have our head above the high water mark in spite of of rain and able to run slowly.We are top heavy with things to eat in the Fresh Meat line, with a little batch of Groceries to fill in with.We buy Produce of all kinds and pay market price.So call on us any time between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.City Grocery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

"Positivel Niftic"

Thoaa aew Cuff Buttons at

F. M. Kester’s
DIAMONDS WATCHES 

Ejfti Tested Glasiei Fitted

AT LOCKNEY DRUG STORE

TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD 

COUNTY

THE JUNIORS

T that v 
t  paym, 
4  tr the

J aland* for Joy - we all receive.
V Stands for I'nlon, so strong.
N Stands for Nothing that will make

us igTleve.
I m<-ans that Inward "go  on.'*
() Stands for Objects we have In our

minds.
I( Only means they are Right,
S meais Start, and don't stay behlml I 

For "  J U N I () It S "  for fellow- i 
ship fight.

-  Reporter.

We Now Handle the

H A LTO M
O I L  B U R N E RFor Heaters and Cook Stoves

I'rwvtdent Spencer and Manager Wha
ley instructed Wade, the assistant 

I manager, t j  corr.-spoml with the Hu-| 
reau of Economics of the Knltod 
State* Dpnrtment o f Agriculture, and 
with the department* of economic*

| o f  tom of the State Institutions, 
with the view of securing their co 
operation In making a scientific stu
dy o f (he tax situation In Texsa.

Snow fell at Amarillo and Kerry, 
'ton  Thursday evening o f last week.

Use kerosene, distillate or gas oil. 
fuel. no soot and absolutely safe, 
strate iL

More heat, less 
Let us demon-

</
k .

FILLING STATION
dr 1 Tr

A universal custorr 
that benefits every
body.
Aids d i ge s t i on ,  
cleanses the teeth,

After 
Every 
Meal.

soothes the threat.

W R IG L E Y S
a good thing 
to remember 

Sealed la 
Mb Parity 
Paehatf

Calendar Curiosities.
The rslendiir offers certain cnrlnat 

tie* which urw little known No com 
tury can begin on a Wednesday. Fri
day or Saturday. Tb# month o f Oo- 
tuber begin* always on ths same day 
o f the week as tli* month o f January; 
February, March and November begin 
on the same day of the week May, 
June and August begin on different 
days. These rules do not apply to 
le«p year*. The ordinary year always 
finishes on the same day o f the week 
sa It began.

------------- ----------- —  “>
Black Cats and Luck.

The reason why black cat* should 
be held to bring luck Is not appatetit 
at first, for they wers regarded as ihe 
spirit* of witches, and witches were 
burnt alive when mught. The truth Is 
that they were undoubtedly held to 
represent evil spirit* that might bring 
111 lock, but If an evil spirit walked 
harmlessly Into your bourn- and was 
disposed to accept a saucer of milk 
In Ute most friendly way. It was a 
alga that he would do you no harm.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■a

THAT OLD SUIT
If you feel that you 

cannot afford a new suit 
this fall, bring- that old 
one around and let us 
make it look new, at a 
very small cost to you. 
Or, if you want a new 
one, let us take your 
measure.

Phone 114

D. F. McDUFFIE
(Meaning—Pressing 

Altering

After giving the matter a thorp. 
ough consideration, and being ail- 
couraiged by numbers of my frien4a.
I have decided to enter the raea for 
County Clerk, subject to the Data*- 
cratlc Primary, July, 1924.

I moved to Floyd County la  1901 
with my ixu-ent*. The first * ii 
year* wa were here we lived 12
m11iv* ,umt of Floydada.

In 1907 we moved to Floydada 
and lived there until 1920, with the 
exemption o f two months I lived »4 
Lockney.

The past four years I have been
, on the farm eight miles northeast <4 

Kloytdada, in the Center community.

I am placing my past record for 
each voter to investigate, and after 
von have investigated, and If you 
And that I am worthy of the office, I 
will appreciate your suport and In- 

, tluence. p.

I assure you I will give the peo.^ 
i pie and the office the very beet of 
service if elected.

1 will see each voter before the 
primary.

Again, I solicit your support and 
influence.

r,-3to CLARENCE FOSTER.
( Political Advertisement)

*

I

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Veterinarian

W ill do a general veterinary practiee 
Office at Lockney Drug Co, 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

BOND DENIED MAN
HELD IN SLAYING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

If you have a party at your home, 
have some one visiting you, dinner 
guests, etc., please phone us a-bout 
It. or write it up yourself and Send 
It to the Beacon offlia. We wish 
to publish the news, and want your 
help.— Editor.

1 Amarillo, Oct. 27.— H. L. I>ong. un. 
iter ind I'tineat on a charge of niur- 
d  r in connection with the killing of 
John Wallace here on October 15, 
was today denied bond by district 
lodge Henry S. Hishop In habeas 
corpus hearing. Attorneys announc
ed uppeal would be mude to th* 
Court o f Criminal Appals.

I.ong ha *bt* n held since Wallace, 
young rancher of Canyon, wa* slala 
In the former's home here. lx>ng 
surrendered to officers and claimed 
that Wallace had broken up hta horn* 
here.

SI
New Aid for Golfer#

Inc re,, *ed Confidence, greater dis
tance and accuracy are claimed to be I 
gained with a new grip for golfer*. | 
Two gtovellke finger pads fitting over 
tbe thumb anil forefinger are connected I 
by * short bridge strap. This arrange- S 
ment enalHes the golfer to tighten bis : 
bold on the club, permitting a firmer j 
stop at th* lop o f the swing.

Wanted te Ce Thera.
The great banker lay on his death- ’ 

bed Many of his friends were galb- ' 
ered about his bedside to l*e with him 
at th* let* The attending physician 
whispered l o  th# groap r . "I fear ha 
la nearing ah* Gran* Divide* “Tell 
them not J p i v P  II I g*4 there,* 
wblatwrad |F v»>

k f  C

Order 
From Us 
By Phone
— It’.Safe 
As Well A s Speedy

Groceries, Hardware and 
Undertaking

G . S .  MORRIS
“ Where Price and Qu 

Phone 30
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A* back uf the flower w« dud th* i «o back ot  -itirra we find 
Instinct lt w * M  IimUimH l* mow rvndau. -sual Ilian re*#.*, It rvacb**
’>«*•»r«»« to tb« lout* of things. Instinct la il.-eimr than --ram  It la 
* tie It rat to renpuud.

IteawMi la tlir milling prise*# of Hi.- i .n«J. Iiwtlist |g th* (Vaafi 
W la .uhl It la tlw prot*vttv# UiliarttaiHi- of nym |i« i  hater*.

\athla| la aura o*i*elou# than Nia mirstaad Intallaut 14  aMioala 
Imklnct •tlraura tliaai into puttie .if safety aail iwiiter** Q a o  from 
danger aa If (uUt*<l hv a higher power

In th* baarl of metropolitan H.ratrai naufeatl hy the palooaa of tha 
dt* '*  altra dull, la a great raaaraolr. known a* Dm Ohartaa lU»a» Haatu. 
Altmg It far Miltaa. tuna a eon over# proumtiad*. a tavurta* *ti oiling 
fborraigbfar# far thousand*

Th# liaalii la rtatcl 1 y i*>)bwl Sara for rowing orawa aa>i light 
|He*Mir* craft, it la Imimiua front iie«errallon by ttuui

■rary taar for w**A# before rreeatiai wea flier .'oinaa th* aurfaoa 
of tlx* laiatti la l.la.-fc with r bonne ml* of wild ducts wlm float ser«u*ty 
from Ita head to Ita foot, diving every foot of tha way to nibble tha 
ownot gnomes which line the bottran nr to feed on tha abundant aball 
Oati.

Ill well ordered mli.nine they more like armies down, ilo w i; then 
swiftly rise, clr.-le In great curve* to tin) up|<#r reuehee o f tha rwpcrvrtlr, 
•lien down attain, repeating a« oft an a* the feeding ia replenished

The*** wild fowl, ordinarily ao wary. «wwi to knot* that hare thay 
xre safe At time* they rt.ait an near the embankment rail m  to I* 
altiMMt tfjthlu human reach, hut no Ktinidiola fill them with uameleaa 
terror; no missile atrit.ee them with midden death

(low do they know the watery aunea of aafety amldat the notae and 
clamor of busy men7

Whence comes Mil. tnatlnct which aeldom falls? It ia tha greataat 
wonder of nature, and the kindest prwvtatou of the world.

Caerri|M 111 b) Mi. Sara U«|4 Jonn

daw fuatlhm* <m diiqmatta 
miU it gladly antuertd tm 
I hie eoiawia If iiddrettad to 

0f  tkU

&
iMul i i « i  When 

two la< Ilea on tha 
abowld ka walk '

a aian la with 
atrvet wbera

U. L. H.

re once w»a a time when we doted 
on heel* when we fluttered our aias-d hut 
we've changed 'em fer wheel*. . . . You 
recall old Aebtltr*. ttutt ' an. lent of at>e«*l" 
whose rare trackin' record » »  wuth 
while to read.--bail tauter a grey hound, 
an' *et him n pace. or leave a Ju. k rabbit 
behind. In the nice! He awffed at the 
roller— an' sneered at the cart, while 
Jumpin' the fence was considered an art.

The p rliu ltlfe  cantor that carried a load, was safe oil a floor, but she *Uille<| on tha road. . . .  I wish that Achillea could nee iim today, an we scorch up the road in our 
hallta-urln' w ay I I reckon he'd sprint In 
a lather of sweat -but a h mid red yard 
da«h Is us fu r ns he'd set !

The little old wheel has expanded an* 
trowed till shea lip with the teas at the 
end of the road. Her tires Is resilient— 
her liearltt'a Is slick, there's nothin' on 
earth that can Ret there so .|tilck! I 
reckon a f<*d would depend nil Ids herds — 
hut the ensik Mult escapes knows the value o f wheels!

*

FASHION NEWS NOTES V. It la going to be a bit difficult
to keep some of the long .oats from 

Paris -H osiery In pal,. b,.!g<* tones looking clumsy. One way. howev.
has proved a favorite practically 
ousting stocking In brighter and mom- 
decided lints. Often an all black 
costume will be relieved by lie lye 
stockings and gloves. There is a 
tendency today to wear the hair very- 
low on th.- neck. Sometimes the 
knot is aim. st down on the shoulders. 
With this efTect goes a very plain ar. 
rangement in front and Just a little 
plain dab of hair oover eaeh ear.

er. ia to insert a long, wide panel of 
velvej down the front. One shop 
which specializes in unusual hand
kerchiefs is showing some of these to
day with a little bottoii in French 
embroidered across one corner.

NO ACCIDENT

A cowboy out of work because 
of the slump -in cattle, derided to 
makv an easy and permanent place 
for himself by Joining the Army. The 
medical examiner found him sound 
physically, and asked him If he had 
ever been ill.

"N op,.," came the emphatic an-

Ixrndon— Wrist hags, finely bead
ed. are being made now In Oriental 
dsigns. Some of them closely fo l
low the patterns o f Persian carpets 
both In deslun and colors. The 
beads are so fine that an effect o f swer.
i mbrnidery is rodpuced. Tailored ''Ever have an accident,’ * 
suits have brought In the blgh-necke.l asked the examiner, 
blouse. Its collar, though high and ‘ Nope; no, a lr-ree !" came 
plain. Is o f softest crepe de chine. T's- more emphatically, 
ually a soft, flat bow Is attached to 
the collar, although an Ascot, tie of 
another shade Is sometimes used.

next

even

(tm th* mdt nearest to the curb.
• • •

I a . i  A u m t-A a  acquaintance of 
mine I* g*4wg ia a idly aloudly where
be kaswa a<> rain. I would like to 
hare htax niacr a man who Hies
there end aoubl show him alsNit. 
Will yui thsasc make u copy of a 
laCter of tulr.stiictlrai for tbla In- 
Matas*? Thanking you

P. II. Mi ias.

I would suggest a letter souue 
thing like this.

11); a a Kit nagh—This letter will h* 
pris-entcd to you by my friend 
llenry Halmter. 1 have ats-o a 
great d.sil of him and know what 
a Ilia* fellow he ia. and I want you 
to kuow him. too. Henry tepee to 
rto a little bustiwoM but more sight 
■eelng In your great city ami auJ 
little rlrUltiee you might show him 
will uot, I know, go unappreciated.

Wocerely yours,
C h i u . »  Itassa.

July Wb. 1U23
• • •

|helpfulHEALTHhints|
Bleeding. It Is a very dsngerous 

thing when *n artery has been cut 
a* the patient low* l.l.sst m. ,|uickly. 
Whereas If it Is a vein It just runs 
down from the wound <»i«* can al- 
m.sit always differentiate When 
mi artery ia cut bandage on side 
near the heart about thns- or four 
Inchew from the wound This tielpa 
check tla- flow of lilntsl. If It Is a 
vrin Iwndage on side auau fr.nu the 
heart. • • •

w Oranges and Lemon*- Roll an 
orange or lemon before using and 
you will find that twice as much 
juice may be had.• • •

Broiling Meat— Grease the bar* 
of your gridiron for broiling meat 
and the meat will t stick.

1- * * *
String Beans -String br ans wilt 

take about half as long to rook, and 
look a great deal mr.tr, if, instrad 
of g tUeuw they arc cut

I  length*i,e.

"Seven months, dear,'1 answered 
the mother.

The little girl stole another glance 
at her doll which was very much hat. 
tered and minus a log and an arm.

‘ ‘ My, but haven't you kept It 
n ice?'' she said with an •■nvlous sigh.

I.lf*.

WHERE THEY FAILED

Nap b-an never votid th,. prohi
bition ticket.

Oliver Cromwall never rode In «□
automobile.

Jeanne d'Arc never rosl*' on the 
rear seat o f a motorcycle.

Cleopatra never wore a union 
suit.

Julius Ceasar could play anything 
but Ihnochle.

The Queen of Sh.-ba nev r had to 
'stand up In a street car.

Nero nev. r tried to bb w out the 
gas.
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NVw York Among the new vel
vet* shown here today is one which 
crmhlnes two or three phas.« o f the 
season’s styles. It Is luxuriously 
black, It Is that fashionable fabric 
velvet anil It lias, quaintly enough, 
a definite mohair e^-ef. Rome of the 
evening gowns run strikingly to

"W ell, what's that rag tied round 
your Unger fo r? "

“ Rattlesnake bit me."
"D on 't you cwll that an accident’ "  

asked the doctor.
"N ope; the durn anake did It on 

purpose." Everybody's Magazine.

Nothing Broken Yet

Mrs. Brown was bathing her huby 
when a neigh bar'* little girl tame In- 

polnta of white s'lk crepe, the skirt* to '.he room carrying a d Stic
are ornamented with points outlines! watched the process for a few min- 
ln black heeding. The hems are In iilea and then said; ' 'V r* Brown, 
ahari> t*̂  nts, ami th»* ne. k la a deep box Iona ha’ .- ; ou h:id your baby’

To Trade for Lockney 
Property

Nice California bungalow. ’» room* 

bath and pantry, electric lights, bath 

Sob with hot and cold water eonnec- 
t ons, toilet In house, sink In kttch* 
en, screened tn hack porch; garage 
12x22 feet, coal house, 1 lot f.OxllO 
feet. In H alm  lew. Texas, wll! trade 
for pia e .o f equal value In lan kney. 
or sell for cash payment «!own and 
make good terms on balance. Sc* 
or writ- II H Adams, care of Il.u. on 

office, Lotknsy. Texas.

d s H A H H . - d K  * f 'v  H r+Ht* * + * * + • + * + '!+ * + * + *  * + * + * * 4

FLATINUM ORE IS
FOUND IN WYOMING

I„iramie, Wyo., O t. 27 Mining 
m«*n hen are agog over the recent 
discovery of platinum ore near Caa- 
tenn al In an ancient copper prospect 
at which Jacob Schnltzler. veteran 
prospector, has been scracbing away 
for many Vvtvrs.

As plat mini 1* worth 1 11»! an ounce 
th»> search for gold has well nigh 
lit en forgotten by the l,.ati and pa. l ent mount i n men who have been 
searching for that metal since Lar
amie was a tent city on bison lotted 
plains.

Theiv Is much o f romanev In the 
repoorted discovery by S. hnltzler. 
For more than 3 year* he has been 
prospecting in the mountains behind 
f .ntennlal and had great hope* o f 
finding rich copper w ins In a pros
pect overlooking the middle f .rk of 
the Little lavramle It was with 
this hope that he sent a sample of 
•he ore to an ..usaylng company at 
Denver, and It was with copper In 
mind that the aaaaytr made hi* test*.

Platinum, according to local min* 
ng men, I* practically unknown out- 

«'de the t'ral mountains In Roast*. If 
the old Rambler mine near Enromp. 
m.-nt, V* excepted, so the Denver as- 
saver was surprised w h.a the first 
teat showed a native platinum con
tent of 112 to the ton He immedi
ately realized that .much platinum 
must have been lost In the first test 
— platinum occurring In combination 
with irsenb and a s,-coid test, by 
water, bore him out In |M* conclu 
von  Th water te*' how « l  that 
the platinum content o f a small sam
ple would run H i !  to th# »an.
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Like You Want It 
When You Want It

We Have The Equipment 
And Desire To Serve You

When You Think of Printing 
Think of The

LOCKNEY BEACON
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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A  Big Selection of
Silk and Wool TiesCome and Get One While the Stock is Complete.A Pretty Line of

Ladies' Hose
/ !  Pure Thread Sitk, and Wool and SilkLook over our line of Men and Boys’ suits before you buy. Also have a good selection of Overcoats.

FLOYD HUFF
“The Home of Hart Schaffner & Mar\ ( lothes”

I! WANT COLUMN
■P—

Try a want adv. In the Beacon, it 
! will reach th.- people of the town ami 

trade territory. Only ic a word p?r
i issue, 20c minimum.
----- -— -------- ------------------------------- ------ ---

We <k> all kind* of furniture re- 
{ pairing, upholstering, etc. Also d> 

geigrwl stove repairing A’ rsgcr
Furniture Company. 4

FOR SALK Our furniture, corn'et- 
Ing of I Ivory bedroom suite: 1 fum
ed oak bedroom suite, duofold, 2 

'rockers, library table, dining table, 
buffet. 6 dining chairs, kitchen cabi
net. oil range, coal heater Will aell 
all or any part o f this furniture at 
a bargain, as we are leaving this 
community. —-  Truston W illard, 5 
miles west of I-ocknoy. 1 -tfc

FOR HALF Cheap, some regis
tered Herefords, consisting o f 7 
m v i . 6 cal vs and a herd-bull Also 
6-foot McCormick mower and 1 !-ft  
McCormick rake, both 1n good shape. 
Pries reasonable -Cleve Hartman,12 
mils north o f laM-kney. 1-tfc

„ A bakinci 
fine in

Ym Z  v o u r s l o N o

i& ffe  W 5&  Invlantly
^ N 'o u  j u v l  l u r n  *t v a l v e

!>■ »  iff. xjtAfe Ac* Dewn't ----Am u  tMf m •- D I•—a; 7 ioI __ ke ■liwtll'b Mtf*.Jsiws Umkam m «rw« fM if 
cmI MwMUeuai OM
•veahMl malinUy,i

D MART THOMAS
Lockney, Texas

GUARANTEE
Kwry Oliver fJurn,-r is guaranteed 

to be o f the finest materials, perfect 
workmanship, thoroughly inspected 
hefore leaving the factory, and In 
perfectly satisfactory condition when 
It reaches you—and the Oliver Oil 
Has Burner Company guarantees to 
replace, free o f charge, any Burner 
loat or damaged in ahipp.ng or any 
burner or part that shall within one 
year from date o f purchase prove de. 
fectlfe  In any way.

With Ordinary Care all Oliver Oil- 
Gas Burners Should Last a Lifetime

We hsve one hnudred and fifty 
thousand satisfied users of the Oliver 
Burner Write or see

D MART THOMAS
(.Orkney, Texss

O U R  C A R  O F

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOOR
H A S  A R R I V E D

Come and get your winter supply quick, as prices 
are advancing.

We also have plenty of flour at $1 75 per sack.

: THEO. GRIFFITH
% P h o n e  SB
i sPUBLIC SALE

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AT 
AUCTION ON WRAT IS KNOWN AS THE OLD BALDWIN PLACE. ONE 
f fc lr .  NORTH AND ONE MILE WEST OF LOCKNEY BEGINNING 
fROMPTLY AT 10 30 A M

Tuesday, November 6th
HORSES AND MULES

ightI (Hack mare. S years old. W 
| ,tH  lbs. Work anywhere.1 Black mare, smooth month weight 
1,100 lUa. Good work nssre 

1 Bay mare, amooth mouth, weight 
1,200 lbs. Work snywhere

COWS
i Jer»,.y coW. 3 ysura old Will b,. 

frt-ah In Janusry.
t Jersey cow. three yesra old. Will be 

fresh about 15th of November 
t Pull blood Jersey bull A good one 
l Black and white heifer. Half Jer

sey. half Holeatein.
8  Sorrell mar# *m,. th month, weight £ Head of Good Shoats

l,0t»0. (rood work mare
1 Jlrowti mare, smooth month, work 

anywhere
g Sorrell mar,- r-m ing hree Broke 

to work.
• Brown horse mule, coming three, 

broke to work.
4 C.rev mare mule, 8 year* old.
1 Sorr-ll htirse mule. 8 years old.
t  Mar,, mule t »  1.2 hand# high com 

ing three. Broke to work.
J Mare mule. 14 1 2  hands high, com 

ing three. Broke.
J Black mare mule#, earning two.
B Mare mule colls, Good onea.

Hors* mute roll.I Horse

>KERMS

TOOLS
2 1 How. 2 -Wheel P. A O Listers. In 

good shape
1 1 .R ow  t-W heel Emerson lister.
1 in.H ole Superior drill.
1 8-Hole Superior drill.
I 7-Foot McCormick Binder, with 

header attachment.
1 Molise double disc breaking plow.
I P A O Disc harrow, 14 disc.
I P. 4 0  l-Kow Cultivator.
1 2-Row John [teer Cultivator, with 

fJo.lteril attachment
I ;l Section Harrow, with riding cart.
1 2-Row sod planter.2 i  d plows, ll-inrh.
Seven or Right arts good chain har- 

neas, some callars. bridles and

A LITTLE FUN

check line*.
Twenty dollars and nnder. cash. All sums over twenty dol

lars. ten months' time on good_hanhable paper Ten per cent dis 
oon"t for cash

Ssrubo and Rastue were setting 
. under a tree on a bench talking' 

‘ Rambo," Raatua asked. "W hat 
am dat (lying around my head?" 

"Why. dat am a hoes fly."
A hnas fly? What am dat?" 

i "Hat am a fly dat buzzes around 
homes. Cow* and Jackasse. "

"You all don't mean to 'alnuata 
l ee a jackass, do you?1’

"I  dont mean to 'sinuate anything 
but you ail can't fool a h o s e - f l y .■ 

ndge.
FREE LUNCH ON OROUND.

L. T - BUSBY, O w n e r
■ A 1 MEITWETHEl Clerk 1If. A. NASH Aactionm

Frank Dodson and Tab Meriwether 
were la Fioydada Monday as witness 

la a ease la court.

\/

FOR SALE New Chevrolet Touring 
car. and good used Ford touring car. 
Sm  N W Morgan A t’o 3-Jc

FOR SALE Maize end kaffir bund
le*. o f ray crop o f SO acres, now In 
the f ie ld — Truxton Willard. 1-tfc.

EATS!- Everything in the short-or
der line In the Ayree Building on 
the corner. Coll and »-e ua.— The 
Farmers' Lunch Room. D. R Rlchl- 
son. Prop. g-tf

We do all kinds o f furniture re
pairing. upholstering, etc. Also do 
genp-ral stove repairing.— Crager 
Furnttura Company. 4

FOR SALE At a bargain. 10-hole 
Kentucky Wheat drill. W rite Sher- 

l rod Bros Hdw. Co.. Lubbock. Texas.

WILL BE CLOSED SUN MORNINGS

As the weather Is cooler new and 
meat will k.-ep. the two markets will 

‘ not oi««-n hereafter on Sunday morn
in g# . City Grocery, Baker Merran 
file Co. 6-tfc

GRADUATE o f Clarendon College 
will teach class In Expression. Call 
Cara lt,-l Biffle, at 48 6-tfc

FOR » .VLB— One second-hand Ford 
car In good shape, and one good pi
ano Hugh Earthman, at Floyd Co. 
Iyumber Company. *-2t-e

, WANT KOI sidy to enguge In pleasant 
profitable work Write box 1147,

' Lubbock, Texaa. 4-3tp

| FOR SALK OR TRADE Jitney 
Chassis, good Ahap,- Frank Mudxett

SAME OLD STORY

Tlw temporary composure o f the 
anthracite atrike waa a three-corner- I 
ed victory for Pinchot, th,- operat. I 

lor*, and the m nor# Not that Got 
ernor Ptachot'a work Is to be <|.»- 
counte-l or giiored. Whatever he dull 
not do h«> did exercise tactful mod
eration und manage, by means of a I 
proper show of authority, to av. rt In- I 
dustrial paralysis and perhaps act. I 
ual suffering.

But at b.-et the fe rk o n k t  has only [ 
been postponed for another two 
years, with neither eld- convinced, 
and the consumer has lost. O pera-1 
tors h ive never been known to lose; 
for. when the miners win, they mere- 

I ly add the Increase In cost of produc
tion to the price and then add a lit
tle extra profit for their pains, and 
cell It a day

The present arrangement proves 
the point. The operators have grant, 
ed a ten p** cent tnrrmae and added 
a dollar a ton to the price. It casts, 
In labor. 4- 97 a ton to mine hart 
coal Te” Per cent o f $3 97 is 40 
cents, allowing the benefit of the 
doubt The additional 60 cents Is 
tbc penalty that the romorant-mind 
•V operator rxacta o f the American 
consumer. No wonder, with such 
g'eed im n  lest, there Is talk of Gov
ernment anprvtaton and an increase 

; la socialistic sentiment!
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Qet in thelOellDressed Girck"

Winter Comes with Chilling Blasts 
and its finds this store

FULL
ol the things necessary for the health and com
forts of the family.

After all, Good Health is the greatest asset, w e  
all possess.

Keep this valuable asset by supplying Warm  
Clothes, Warm Beds, Good Stoves and Plenty of 
Coal with the added necessity of fuel for the body 
plenty to eat.

These drive away sickness and suffering and 
make health and contentment in the home.

Most people of this section have learned by 
experience that this store carries a full supply of 
these requirements, and that they can defend up
on the quality of the merchandise carried as well 
as the uniformily

LOW PRICES

BAKER
MERCANTILE CO.

44We buy what you sell” “We sell what you buy
rv .-----------------------------------------------—  -----------— ---------------------- -------------
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